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Poor, Little 
Belgium! 

That's How It Used 
To Be; Now Look 
What's Happened 

EDITOR'S NO'rE: World de· 
pression has turned Brlt18h poll· 
tics upsitle down, caulltld drastic 
eeononty mensures In German)" 
Ind presented the United States 
wilh an unprecedented unem· 
ployment problem. But tiny Del. 
,Iunl, object of w"rld pity duro 
In! the war, now looks at the 
world from her vanlal" point of 
prosperity. The A8sociated Press 
84!Dt Louis P. Loohner, chlet of 
Ihe Berlin bureau, to make" 8ur. 
,~y 01 Belrlum and the rollow· 
Inr Rtory telis why the countl7 
b prosperous. 

By LOUIS '). LOCJJNEU 
AA80clated PreslI' Start Correapondent 
I()opyri,ht, 193 I, By 'I'he Associated 

Preas.) 
BRUSSELS, Sepl. 9 (AP)-

Throughoul the war the whole world 
spoke at 11001' lillie BelgIum-but 
It's happy alld prosperous Belgium 
now. 

Tltl. midget country of 8.000,000 In· 
habitants can faco the fulure calm
ly. 

Gold Coverage 66 Per Cent 
BelgIum la In excellent ahape ct· 

nanclally. Her gold coverage at 
banknotes Is 66 per cent. Her gov· 
ernment bonds sen above par. Her 
bank iIIscount rate Is only 2 1·2 per 
cent. 

Savings bank deposits continue tQ 
(row despIte the wO"ld crisiS. Ex· 
ports almost equal Imports. SIxty· 
Iwo thousand unemployed workers 
are no cause for wOl·ry. 'l'axatlon Is 
not higher than In other l~uropean 
countrIes. 

Here's How They Do It 
A 8urv~y oC the AssocIated Press 

conducted III Brussels alllong states· 
men, economists. bankers, Industrial
Ists and workers, revealed the fol· 
lowing explanation tor Belgium's 
happy poSition . 

The war devaRtatlon had a bliSSful 
Beque I In that Industry was entirely 
rebuilt along the mORt modern and 
most progressive JInes. This gave 
~Iglum a tr~n\endou8 ad vantage 
over such countries as England. 
whose IndustrIal equipment "emalns 
I.Illiquated. Belgium has doubled 
he,' pig Iron output and practically 
doubled glass producllon. Ninety 
per cent ot lhe nallon's coal now Is 
extracted mechanically. 

Fall Back 011 Relltlrves 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY, SEPTE!ffiER 10, 1931 

HELD IN lOW A INSURANCE PLOT 

1\il-s. John M. ~mith, wife of a former calldidate for governor 
of Iowa, was takcn into custody aftcr she confessed, police said, 
that she arranged with her husband to collect life insurance 
thl'ough 8 plot by which he disappeared leaving a charred body 
in his burned automobile. Smith, an insecticide manufacturer of 
Perry, Ia., is shown below (left) with Deputy Art Nelson in jail in 
Adel,Ia. 

Another War 
Faces China 

Country Girds Self 
Civil Uprising 

in South 

for 

SHANG IJ AI. Sept. 9 (API-<)nly 

Fifth Day of 
Heat Spell 

Iowa City Swelters as 
Thermometers Rise 

to 96 Mark 

DES MOINES, Sept. 9 (AP) -For 
one month at peace has elapsed fl" e days Iowans have persph'ed In 
since the Ill-tImed rebellion of Gen. n. heat wave that has sent thermome. 
Shih Yu,San was crushed In the 
north, bul China loday was girding tel'S close to the 100·degree mark, 
herself fOr another civil war. their only hope rOr rellet trom the 

With the Cantonese Invasion of unseasonable attack being In a tore· 
cast tor cloudy and unsettled weath· 
er. 

Expect E~rly 
Indictment in 

Smith Affair 

Aliases Baffle 
Police Probe 
of Mail Sheik 

Perry Man's Wife Out May Have Worked on 
9f Stale Custody Iowa Farm Twenty 
on $1,000 Bond Years Ago 

ADEL, Sept. n (AP}-Oeorge Sac· 
kett, Dallas county attorney said 
that Indlctml'ntR are expected Fri· 
day In tlie case ot M,·. and Mrs. 
.John M. Smith. of P tTY, who are 
charged wIth attempting to detraud 
Insur'allcc companies of $50,000. 

SH.ckelt annou nced that he bellev· 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va .. Sept. 9 
(AP)-Efforte to penetrate the mys· 
tery surrounding the Patlt life ot the 
man known as "Harry F. Powers," 
In Jail here ch£l.l·ged with slaying (Ive 
persons as an outgrowth of matri· 
monial agency ('ontacte. continued 
to meet with smoll RtlCCeS8 today. 

Not Sure of "Po,vtln" 
erJ the IndIctments would be return· From all sections at the country 
Cd at thc close of the present hear· hll.s come cOrl'espondence aimed to 
Ing of th~ grand jury. whiCh yester· 11d local authorities. who are not 
dll.Y ('o n sld~red ovldence submitted pven certain the man's name 18 

by Pauline Shaw, yotlng Elgin. Kan ., "Powers." 80 numerous are the alias· 
girl whom Smith bigamously mar· 1'8 he Is known to have employed. 
rled whlh' aUlhorltles wero seeking FinS'erprlnto, a sample at the prl· 
hIm In conne-cUon with a corps" sonl!'l"s handwriting Bnd his photo' 
found In his blazIng truck Feb. I; graph were sent to North Dakota 
Mrs. Smith; and May Clayton of today arter H. W . Swenson, an at· 
Chautauqua. Kan., Miss ShIl.W·8 torney ot Devll's lake, had expressed 
companion. a beilet that the accuoed Quiet Dell 

Mr~. Smith Released slayer may have been one .ot two 
Mrs. Smith hilS been released from men Implicated In the attack and 

custody a!te,' A. hearing before a jus· 
tlce of peace here. She furnished 
It ,QOO bond. ~Igned by S. Lonnes ot 
Pe'TY, the father or SantOI'd Lonnes, 
who formerly was ottlce manager for 
Smith's InsC'ctlclde plant. 

Sackett said that aside from the 
anticipated Indictment no develoll
ments are expected untl! the case 
comes up for trial, which wllJ be, 
he s~ld, In ubout two weeks. 

FoulIIl on Road81de 

murder or 11 19·year old gIrl at Far· 
go, N. D .. In Marr.h, 1921. 

Iowan Sends SUlIII'ution 
A notlle,' thpory being checiceel Is 

thal "Power~" Is a Harms Drenth, 
native ot Holland. Word came from 
Belmond. In .. that n picture at the 
prIsoner had been partially Identl· 
fleel RS Drenth by Henry Kamp, a 
farmer. who salel that Drenth lived 
there 20 years ago. 

The dCCUMd killer declines to dis· 
The charges were tlIed against cuss any at the numerous 8\1gges· 

Smith atter he was found last June lions as to hIs Identity. 
near a Garner. Iowa, roadsIde. Mrs. 
SmIth In a stntement said she and 
Smith had tall'ed ot his Insurance 
policIes and had devIsed a plan 
wher~by he was to disappear and 
She was to collect the money. 

R. r. Accountant K\us Self 
DES MOINES (API - Floyd Far· 

rell, 43, accountant for the Rock Is· 
land railroad, committed suicide by 
fllIphy:xlation. 

Not Candidate for President? 
Who Says So? Smith Denies 
Report of Not Running in '32 

New York Paper Says 
Former Governor 

Out of Race Hunan province confirmed, Nanking. 
whlJe repeatedly profcssln!: a desire 
tor peace, Is energellcaily preparIng 
for contllct. President Clllang !Cal· 

Tn his weekly weathel' bulletin, NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)-For. 

Shek's activities have bel'n diverted Charles D. Reed. meteorologist, said mel' Governor Alfred E . Smith, ask· 

tram (lood I'ellet measu,'es lo wa.r 

Beliet1e It or No' J 
Rlplq'. Portrqal of ARolllldlac I 

Bappenlnp Appewa DaII7 
on Pace'" 
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PACIFIC FLYERS MISSING 

Somewhere on the 4,400 mile watery span between Japan and 
Seattle was hidden the mystery last night concerning the fate of 
C. A. Allen, (left) and Don Moyle (right) Californians who hop
ped off from Samushiro, Japan Monday, and from whom 110 word 
was received 48 hours after their departure. They expected to 
make the flight in less than 47 hours, the limit' time allowed for fuel 
consumption . 

Death Breaks 
Elopement ' of 
Tutor, Janitor 

Convict Dies 
in One Hour 

Riot in Utah 

Iowa Teacher Fatally Guard Believed Fatally 
Injured; Man Tells Wounded; 4 Others 

of Plans Injured 

SCOTTS BLUFF, Neb., Sept. 9 (AP) 
Death today revealed the attempted 
elopem~nt ot a respected, Thurman, 
10... hl~h school principal, and the 
Jan~tor ,at the Ichool 8.he ruled. 

The dead woman Is MIss Helen 
Garner, 93, who for the last three 
years had been principal at the 
Thurman school. She was kllted late 
last night when She feU headlong 
down the atalrs of a. hotel here. 

Janitor Married 

SALT LAl{:E CITY, Sept. 9 (AP)
A convIct rlQt that tlared tor an 
hour tOday In the Utah state penl. 
tentiary left In Its wake one can· 
vlct dead, one guard believed to be 
fatally wounded aDd a deputy war· 
den, a glll'd and two convicts In
jured. 

A dl)zen convicts, armed with a 
revolver anel crude hombs and 
knives, were held In check by the 
refusal ot the warden and hIs depu
ty to capitulate to theIr demQ.nds 
tor the 8urrender of the guards' 

The janitor Is Dave D. Rhode, 38, weapons. 
married and the tather ot fIve chll· Agree to Demand. 
dren Rhods was Questioned at After riot calls had brought police· 
length but was released today arter men. dellUty 811erlfts and tire men 
authorities were convinced that Miss swarming upon the wall to reinforce 
Garner's death was the result or an I the guards and a company of Na· 
accidental tall. tlonal guardsmen had been assembl· 

The stairs down which Miss Gar· ed In theIr armory with machine 
ner tell a,'e those leading to the eel· gunS, the mutineers agreed to the de. 
lar. Miss Garner, It Is believed, lett mnnds of Warden R. E . Davis that 
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Time of Fuel 
Supply limit 
Long Overdue 

Check Proves Rumor. 
of Plane Landing 

on Isle False . " 
BVLLETIN 

V ANOOUVER. B. 0., Sept. I 
(~P>-A cheek of all point. 
alonr the cout of Britllb (Jo. 
lumbla tonl.ht railed to reveal 
an, traee of Don MoJ\e 01' 0-
A. ~Ilen, Amerkan alnnen, loar 
overdue In Seatlle on an -. 
tempted non.tOp ntrhe fl'OlB 
Sama hlro beach, northem , ... 
pan. 
~ rumor 11''' received b_ 

that the,. had landed on a amaIl 
IIJland of the ' northern coae& of 
the pt'Ovlnee. The IIOUI'lIe of the 
rumor could not be aacertalned. 
A check railed to reveal that a 
plane almUar to the MoJ\e.AI
len aWp had been fiyin, alonr 
the northem COIlA&. 

. 
I 

SEA TTLE, Sept. 9 (AP)-Don 
Moyle and Cecil A. Allen, Calltornla. 
aviators attempting a non'8top 
flight across the north Paclflo, were 
missing late today somewhere alonr 
the 4.400 mile great circle route be
tween Japan and Seattle. 

The moat optimllUc experts here 
agreed the ruel In the slnlle motored 
monoplane In whIch lhe tlyers risk
ed their lives and fortunell could 
not have lasted longer than a.bout 
48 hours, or until 2 :30 p.m. (C.S.T.) 
tOda~ under tho most ta.vorable 
condltlon • . 

"( Houl' Limit SeheduJe 
Moyle l.nd Allen lett Samuahlro 

beach, 375 mile. nlrth Of Tolcyo at 
2:30 p.m. Monday. (C.S.T.). They ez· 
pected to reach here In from 39 to 
44 hours. 

Neither tlyer hRd exten,lve ft

peTlonce aa a na.vlgator and a alight 
miscalculation would have led them 
far trom theIr course. TheIr mar
gin at safety was only several hour •• 
They carried no radio and It they 
landed In the water their plane _a 
expected to tloat not longer thaD 
35 minutes. 

PromlslnJr Start 
Last report at PoInt Erlmo, Hok· 

kaldo Island, 110 miles from 8!I.m. 
ushlro beach, tho tlyers got off to & 

promising 8tart. 

In ahort, the B Iglans. who seem 
to be born engln~er8. rebuilt far· 
"Ightediy. Moreover, they proved to 
be prudent Clnanclers, for during the 
1921·1929 boom they built liP reserves 
which can be drawn upon during the 
presen \ lean years. 

preparations. 

toelay that the hot spell Is starting 
delerloration or some crops anew, 
last week's rains being of agrlcul· 

Indications are that he Is making lural Importance In only a few lawn. 
ready to strike ~wlftly. hopIng to counties. 

(d today conc~rnlng a published reo 
rlOrt he would not be a candidate tor 
the presidency In 1932, emphatically 
saJd, "No one Is authorIzed to speak 

• the room she occupied With Rhode they surrender and liberate two 

Although numerous ships alons 
ths Seattie·Orlental route failed to 
report the plane and radio station a 
from Dutch Harbor, Alaska, onward 
also scanned the skJes In vain, hope 
was not abandoned until the ruel 
supply was known to be e:xhaulted_ 
The moat economical route the tly. 
ers could tollow misses most ot the 
ships and land wireless station • . 

Here Is the opl nlon of lIelglum '8 

situation expressed by Paul Vanz e· 
land. director 0( the Belgian National 
bank and secrctlll'y at the Belgian 
economic council: 

"Speaking purely tor myaelr, 
cOllslder Belglum's l'conomic status 
the most secure In all Europe. 

Stablll.ed Currency 
"First, we have stabilized Our cur· 

rency at a rate Cavorabln to 0111' 

productive Industry. Second, our In· 
dustrlallsts not only completely mod· 
ernlzed theIr procosses but deClined 
to s,.ld to, the clamor tor higher dlvl· 
dends and Instead built up resel·ves. 
Third. 0. large part or Belgian In · 
dustry remained In the hands ot 
small IndIvidual owner~ ana tamllies 
who. wIth amazing suppleness, adapl 
themselv(\s to changing condItions. 

"Fourth, Belgian Industry did not 
lIlake the mistake of over·expandlng 
or tieing Ull 8ufriuscH In non-liquid 
Investments. l"lfth, the National 
bank's policy Ie absolutely sound, con· 
8t1tUting Belgium's Rock of Glbral· 
tar. Sixth, the dcnsely populated 
country Is covered with a netwo"k of 
railways, wate"ways and roads, en· 
lbUng goods to move cheaply." 

Hoover Unemployment 
Comtnittee Member to 
Aid Iowa Communities 

shatter the southern Invasion before 
It penetrates too ta,· Into Huna.n. 

Thl'ee divisions of national guards, 
Chiang's crack units. are en rouLe 
to central Hunan while other forces 
are concentr'atlng on the Hunan· 
Klangsi border. It WIIS reported nine 
Nanking all', squadrons, totalling 70 
planes, are being mobilized tor the 
expected conflict. 

Military experts exprcesed the 
opinion the Hunan campaign prob· 
ably will be swift anll sanguinary, 
sl,nco the armies Of both sides rank 
lUI the htghest among the Chln~se 
In ottcnslve qualities. 

'Wlth the hIghest temperature 
at 06, yesterday contlnued as the 
firth day ot the current heat 
wave . At 7 11.111. the tbermome· 
ter registered 72, and at 7 p.lIl . 
the mercury stood at 82. The 
lowest temperature I'~corded for 
Tuesday night was 69. 

'Vhlle showers Improved 8011 can· 
dltlons and sent tall plowIng oft to 
a brisk start, he said, the present 
heat haa retarded farm Opel'atlons be· 
cause tho heat bas been too great for 

Trainmen Injured at Somers horses. 
SOMERS (A P) - E. D. Moody and Six stations TueSday reported tern· 

G. I.r. Tullar, trnlnC)1en. were Illjur- peraturcs of 93 deg'·ees. All other 
ed when a tank car and caboose 0( !lowa localities .·eporllng to the 
a Chicago Oreat Western train wero I weathel' bureau here had at least 92 
derl\lIod. as thell' maximum the range In lhe 
______________ ... state being only si~ degrees. 

.' Little rain tell '{'uesday. 

-Subscribers Notice-

Iowa City 
I 

is 

Awakening I 

Waterwagon 
Means' Jail to Charlie 

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 (AP) - Charles 
Zaharas, who wants to get Into jail 
and can't, was rree agatn tonight, his 
ambitions once mOl'e thwarted by 
the law. 

Zahara.s would like to go to jail 
The bustle of students in because liq uor Is unavailable there 

DES MOINJIlS, sept. 9 (AP)-Har· Iowa City getting settled and he thinks he might be able to 
I'f M. carey, member ot Pre.ldent for their year's work, in- stop d~lnklng, he told pollee. 
"pover's unemployment committee, ~'he police WOUldn't aneet Zaharas 
toelay came to Dee Moines to help dicate another year of ae- because he wasn't guilty ot a crime, 
QOllllllunlty ohe.t committees In tivity in Iowa City. so he got an anolent piatol, nnd wav· 
IQ"a, aDd Rounded a.n optimistic I ed It In the omoers' faeea. 
note about relief thlll wlnler. Keep up with the times Zahal'aB went to oourt today on a. 

ae Illld there seems to bo Il great charge ot cjl.rrylng & concealed weap· 
t.ppreclatl t th oed thl I -read campus, local and on. He 8ul'lested to Judge Cuey 
lll(\ tha~ ::0:10 m~r; and m:r:e:;~ , state news in the thal a. sentence of a year "would be 
liVing towards relief at the unem. about right." 
Ployed (rom tholr capital Instead of "But the gun wasn't concealed," 
th 8ald Judge Cllsey. 

elr Income.. I Daily Iowan f "The best 1 can do Is to put you 
"A hoperul I,\dlcatlon," he I!Illd, on probation rOi' six months," saId 

"Ie the fact that 282 oltlcs which the Judg~. "antI It you get drunk I'll 
Illl'\lBdy have had "oOmmunlty chest -Renew Today- havo to give you a j,,11 .entence." 
IlIUnpalins have ral"ed $6,000,000 I 7.aha1'UH WIUI IIml1lng aij ho lett th(> 

IIIOr. Ihan they dill lalt year," '-_ .. -----... ~~ .. '" J cour~, 

for m~ . ff 

A WashIngton dispatch prInted In 
an afternoon paper said It had been 
learned from "persons 80 close to 
Mr. smith as to admit nO doubt", 
that the tormer governor woule! not I 
allow his name to gO ~fore the 
1932 Democratic national convention. 

Koowlj Nothing About Story 
lIfr. Smith, reached by The AssocI· 

ated Press at Canoe Place. Long 
1@land. said he knew nothing about 
the published story. Th, principal 
paragraphs were read to him. 

"r-;o one Is authorized lo 8P1!1ik for 
me." he said with emphasla. "That I 
statement did not come from me. I 
gave out no announcement. I have 
no staternen t to make." 

FavOI"!I Ra&kob Plan 
lie was told that the copyrighted 

story which appeared In The New 
York Evening Post stated he would 
make a fight In the Democratic can· 
ventlon tar a stralght·out wet plank 
and that he tavored the home rule 
Ilroposal at John J. Raskob, chaIr· 
man of the Democratic national 
committee. 

Although he listened to a read· 
Ing of that part ot the story, Mr. 
Smith refused to comment further, 

He also refUsed to say anything 
aboul another statement In the dIe· 
paloh to the eftect tho. opponent8 
of Governor Franklin D. Rooeevelt 
were concentrating upOn Newton D. 
Baker at Ohio, Cormer 8ecretary or 
war, as theIr candidate, and were 
hoping tor an open declaration trom 
Mr. Balcer at hl~ ~andldllcy. 

Alfred E. Smltb 

Newton D. Baker, former secretary 
of war, a8 thelr cllndldate. 

"Awalt Baker's Decl~lod' 
"They hope to have an open de· 

claratlon tram Mr. Baker of hla can. 
dldacy," the story said. "Up to thfl 
present Mr. Baker merely has let It 
lie known he III Il receptive candl. 
date. 

"A more aggreulvlI and actlvfI 
candidacy Is requIred If any consla· 
erable progress with his (Baker'.) 
name II to be made by the oppon· 
en ts of Governor Roosevelt .. 

"Mr. Balcer will address the coli· 
ventlon of the American LegIon In 
Detroit In about two weeks. The 
Legion I. pretty IOJidly for him fOr 
president, aO It I. probable tbat tbta 
speech will mark the begin nina at 
h II ac tlve candIdacy. 

"Smith on Wei Plaakl' 
"Ex'lOvernor Smith II gol06 to 

Predict Strong make hla fIght In the Democ aUe 
national convention for a .t~ht 

Support lor Baker out·and·out wet plank. He favora 
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)-The the plank proposed by John J. Rae· 

New York Evening Post II&ld today kob, ohalrman of the Democratlo 
jn a copyrighted story trom Wuh· natlenal committee-the ao<alJed 
Ington It had learned on Impeccahle home rule whloh provides for retain· 
authority that torrner Governor AI· Ing rederal prohibitIon only .. It 
fred E. Smith WOUld not be a can· appllel to states which de«lre to reo 
dldate tar the 1932 democratic noml· main dl7 and leavee the otber 
nallon and would not allow hIs name statee, on a referendum of their 
to go betol'e the Democrattc con· votea, free to adopt their own meth· 
ventlon. 001 of liquor control. 

The dlepatch .ald the eX'lovernor "Mr. 8mlth haa been cool to the 
WlIS planntng a tirht In the connn· Rooeevelt oandldaoy, but It ta not be. 
tlon tor a Itralght out'llnd-out wet lIeved he will openly opp_ the 
plank and forcBs opposlnr the noml: prellllnt New York govemor unleu 
nation ot GovernQr Franklin D. Itn IlIlIue nrl""l1 hot Wel'n them over 
119011tv~~ "!Vel", ~on\lllntr&ttJlf Iln prol1lbl~n." 

to gO to the ba.throom. 'l'he bath· 
room Is next to the ceilar door. 

Dresll6d In PaJalJWl 
She was dressed In Pajamas and 

It la believed that she wtepped h ur· 
rledly through the ceilar door, mls· 
takIng It tor the bathroom entrance 
when someone else stepped Into the 
hallwa.y. She tell about nine feet. 
her head striking a. concrete tioor. 
Her skull was tn.ctured. 

Miss Garner and Rhode register· 
ed at the hotel about midnIght, us· 
Ing the names at "Mr: and Mra. 
Harry Yoder, Council Blurfs, la." 

Hesitates to Talk 
Rhode, whQ at tlrat WI1S reluctant 

to talk, later told authorities that 
he and MIss Garner lett Thurman 
lo.st Monday. They left leparately, 
jolnl ng eaoh ot/ler at Omahll . 

Monday nIght was spent In Omaha. 
'l'uesday night they were at Kear. 
ney, proceeding hure from there . . 

Rhode, It was "evealed at Thur· 
man today, had been called before 
lo"'ank Steele. p"esldent ot the 'I'hur. 
man sohOOI board, eafly Monda.y and 
queaUoned rega.rdlng hl8 association 
with Misa Garner. He was warned. 
Steele said, that the school board had 
been told they were "meeting secret· 
Iy" Ilnd that It thle were true the 
meetings mUlt cease at once or both 
might be dl'mlssed from the IIChool 
payroll. 

Popular With Stucient. 
Their disappearance followed. MIBlI 

Garner coached the girl's basketball 
team and was extremely popular with 
the student' und~r her. 

Rhode's wife, when told Of the 
"elopement," Intlmateel that .he 
might ask that he be proaecuted. 
She II&Id ahe "d never auspected a 
romance between her husband and 
lofl .. Garner. Rhode wu described 

guards they had taken prIsoner. 
LouIs Deathrldge, 29, servIng a 

term tor robbery, was sbot down 
from the wall by a guard as 110 was 
clambering up a rope ladder, C. L. 
ChrIstensen, a guard attacked by the 
convIcts receIved a fractured skull 
and stab wounds that were expect-d 
to prove fatal. Deputy Warden WII· 
tord F. Giles was cut In the hand 
and D. L. Rees. a guard. was beat· 
en over the head. Two conVict!, 
Raymond Underwood and Joe Steel, 
were wounded by bullets of the 
guards. 

Lured by Fake Call 
Deputy " 'arden Giles "'a' made 

prisoner when he answered a call 
tram a cell house Mylng a convict 
had fallen and Injured hlmaelt. Sur
rounded by a dozen convlctl armed 
with knIves and a pl8tol, he retused 
to command the guards on Walls to 
throw their rifles Into the prJson 
yard. He likewise disregarded their 
deml}J'ds that he summon the war· 
den . The mutineer. then attacked 
Christensen and Rees and took them 
captive. Then F. C. Hertel, one of 
the rioters, ran Into tbe yard and 
hurled a bOmb at the lookout tower 
on the corner of the wall. 

Deathrldge. holellng the deputy 
warden hotore hIm , led the rloteno 
Into the yard, but they were sClltter' 
ed by the guards' rifles. Giles broke 
away and escaped to 8a.fety, and 
Dell.thrldge made his fatal break tor 
liberty, 

McComas, Knepper 
Get Ven~ Change 

From Local Court 
I 

by Thurman aequalnta.nce8 a. "popu· The CRae or Robert McComas ve. 
lar, g!lod 100kll1, and & anappy drea~· Ed",ard Knepper has · been transfer· 
er." red to 10"'& county dIstrict court at 

Ealted on De\llll'tun 
MilS Garner, before luvlnr Thur· 

man, told her tatber. Fred GlIJ'Ber. 
who lives on a farm near Thurman, 
that she was rolnr out of town. She 
a.ppeared much excited, he said, and 
gave no explanaUon. Neither dJd 
,he BAY where ahe wu solns or tor 
how Ions. TIle father laid b, did 
not WOrry over her abeence, beUev
In, that ehe would return lOOn. 

Rhode, after hie talk with Steele, 

Marengo hY a ruling of Judge Har· 
old D. Evan. following application 
tor change of venue by the delend· 
ant yeaterday. 

McComas II seeking to recover 
damalle, of t2.000 as a reeult of an 
accident whIch occurred Jan. 4. 112 •• 
when, he allerea. hi. taxi cab YU 
struck hY a car driven by Knepper. 

E. A. BaldWin Ie appea.rlng for 
the plalntltf, a.nd Don Barnes and 
Marvin Lev .... n at CNlllr Raphlll 
reJlreaent \he d,fllndant, 

Moyle'. FIance Hopeful 
Frances Bresson, tlance ot Moyle, 

who !lew up from her bome In RI". 
erslde. Cal" to greet the tlyerl, re
luctantly left the airport thla after
noon. She Rid she could no longer 
hope that the flyerll would reaeh 
the goal In one flight, but 11''' con
fident they h8.d landed sately at 
soma point alonl[ the route IUI4 
could continue to Seattle without 
dela.y. 

Meanwhile, W. W. conner, sov· 
ernor of the Wllshlngton cbapter of 
tM National Aeronllutlcal uaocla· 
tlon, reque.ted the coast guard(tct 
begin a.n Immediate search along th.' 
Aleutian Islandl for Moyle and Al· 
len. 

Poaslble 1ADd1n,. 
Dutoh Harbor 18 the mest welJter· 

Iy radio .ata Ion and thll flYer. could 
have made a forced landJng on ont 
ot the mountalnou. Illanda to the 
we.tward and be \ao\ll.ted In some 
native settlement or tOJ[ ra.ncb tor 
weeks or month. before being heard 
from. 

Weather eondJUons alonr tbe 
route charted by Moyle and Allen 
were rerarded III good. bat the 
A.leutian Up J. a breeding pJaee. for 
Budden a.nd unpredJctable .to ...... 
and authorltlee on tJytnr eondJUou 
here believed It w ... Ukely the tl7. 
era were torced down tn that ....so .. 

Le& Road OWnr Contraete 
DES MOINES (AP) -:- Contract. 

for 98.5410 oCallons of road ol1 and for 
applying the all to about &even mll_ 
ol Iowa .pur road. were let by the 
highway comml.elon. 'The spura are 
thOlll to Melrose In MOProe countF. 
RUlllell In Lucu county. Woodburn 
In Clarke county, Murray In Clarke 
county and Leeratide In Mar.h&lI 
county. • 

THE WEATHEB 

IOW~ .......... 
..... -*IDa.,. w_ ~I 
~ peril, doPr, ~' .b.,..... .... oonIer 1It.-ua ..... 
porUoa, 
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Loeal Couple 
Wedin Solon 

College street, are spendln&, a week's 
vacation In Denver, Colo. Veteran Facult~ Members entertulned with 11 Illllubllr ur relld· Brown ond 1\1r8. lkown ot WWlh. 

Illgs. I~d O'Connol' "ave 0 ~hOI ' t talle Inglon, D. C., lett Jowa City by 
on "The World Court" and 1<'1'od 

Brydon Meyers and Verlln McMa.· 
hon at Clatlon have arrived In Iowa. 
CIty for tbe ' tall term ot scbool. 

to Continue Work at Iowa Poyneel' anll Frank Wagnel', vlsl· plane eal'ly yeHlerday atler spend. 

lars tram Cedl\l' RapIds gave s hort Ing lhe nIght hel·c. 'rhe special plane 
toll<s. 

~ Shupitar Wed. 
(;eorge Dvorsky; 

Students have been Instructed at 
thl' \1nlvt'r811y of Iowa Cor 75 years 
ond during mare than haIr of that 

and tormer head ol that department. 
Each came to the unlverHlty faculty 
In 1888. 

All of the men have wltneliiled the 

8tO»»NI at the m\Jnlclpol airport 

P t • 0 \ "'t 11 'ru(,M(lay even ln@; ~nroule to C'.~ca"o os IIIIlS,lIr (mera." O\\A ere 
Poslmll6ler Oenel'a.1 Waltf'r J!' . from Choy~nn e, 'Vyo. 

To Li..,e Here. 

Prof. H. O. Croft, head at the me· 
chanlcal engineerIng department, IS 
attending the Midwest Power confer· 
ence In Kansas City, Mo. 

period the same seven men ho.ve gl'owlh of the university (l'Om an In· I 
f 

New Fashions,---:A.delaJde Shupltar, daurhter of Mr. John Conner at Hamburg Is In ueen members ot the faculty. 6t1tution of less than I ,DOD ~lud ent9 

Iowa City and pla.ns to resume hiS 
Ud )tH, Joseph Shupltar. 607 Orant studies as a senior In the university. 
atreet, and George DvorskY were 
Jll&l'rIed, Monday In St. Mary's church 
011 ' ,SOlon, The Rev. J. E. Michalek 
performed tbe ceremony In the p~9' 
ence of the iIDmedlate famUles, 

Clara Hasley, 1182 Muscatine ave· 
nue, ~8 be~n her work as In· 
structor In the public schools at 
Grimes. 

: ;}illale m'vy of Solqn attended the' Charles Graham, Ottumwa, haa re. 
brido. AJbert Dvorsky, brother of turned lo Iowa. City tor the school 

the brIdegroom, was best man, MrS. Yehr. 

D"Rraky wore an ensemble of mid· John S. Kellough, A2 of Sloul[ 
m.ht blue, a blue solei I ha.t and City, returned to Iowa CIty yoster· 
maubln .. aoce8llOrietI. Her flowers day to re-enter the uniVersity. 
W'M'&- ~d roses with baby's breath. 
)I1u Novy wor~ navy blue . . She also 
carried red ro~es. 

'Bbib ,Mr. and Mrs. Dvorsky are 
trfI,duates ot irIsh business college. 
Tiley wlll live In Iowa City where 

Prof. and Mrs. Clyde W. Hart and 
familY, 329 River street, returned 
yeSterday from a vacation spent In 
the Black 1I1lls of South Dakota. 

tbe bride Is employed as cashier In Dr. and Mrs. C. W . Rutherford, 
the Scott store and Mr. Dvorsky Is 
uaocla.ted with tho FIr.t National 
ba.nk. 

!ouiiJ'CitYi Country 
~lu" Women Will 
1lDl1e Goll Luncheon 

Women ot the Iowa CIty Country 
club will meet tomorrow for luncheon 
16110wed by, &olf. Mrs, Henry Walk· 
II' and Mrs. :rp~h Munkhott are to 
be ' hoate8~e8, Luncheon will · be ser· 
ved Picnic style In tile pa.g(lda west 
Of the club house. 

PrIus are to be awarded tollowJng 
the matcbes which wlll count on the 
round roblh tournament being plaY' 
ed during the month of September. 

Mrs. Henry Walker, after defeat· 
Jnfr Mrs. George KOfter yesterday, 
now holdll the club ohamplonshlp for 
women. Although Mrs. Koser was 
t1.ree holes up at the end ot. the first 
rOllnd, Mrs. Walker recovered In the 
second round to win hy two holes, 
Mr •. KOMI' Is last year's champion. 

; 

'Gi~i Family 8~k 
~er Summer 'J!rip 

fA Calilolnia, West 

'W:arrant o.U1car J. J. Gibney, 
M'I'a, Gibney, and son Bernard have 
returned ,trom a motor trIp to Palo 
Altp, Cal., and other points of Inter· 
elt In thll wltSt. 

SInce , leaving Iowa City early In 
June, the family spent most at the 
time In Palb Alto, where they tormer· 
ly lived, .l\lld where Mr. Gibney at· 
ten~d f~ ' some' busIness In con net· 
tlbnwltli)l;frult ranch WhIch he owns 
there. ; 

On -Ui'err return trip, the Glbneys 
vIsIted a tew days In SlIJt Lake City, 
Utah. MY. Gibney will be aSl!QClated 
witb the faCulty of the military de' 
partment'!lt the. university again this 
YOILr as . assIstant rltle coach. 

.. 
Lynn Walters and George Knight 

of Rome, N: Y .. ha.ve returned and 
wlnr attend. the university during tbe 
comlhg year. 

419 S. Lucas street, will leave to· 
morrow for French Lake Springs, 
Ind ., where Dr. Rutherford wJ1l at· 
tend a can terence of the American 
a.cademy of optamology. 

Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dean M. LlerJe, and Dr. and Mrs. 
PaUl M. Moore will attend the meet· 
I ng of the AmerIcan academy of op' 
tatnology ill French La)[e SprIngs, 
Ind. 

Jack Maloney, A3 at Savannah, 
m., has returned to resume hla dutie,e 
In the university. 

Carroll Johnson, CUnton; Harold 
Mueller, Muscatine; and Warren 
Davie, Davenport; members at SI,,· 
ma Fhl Epsilon fraternity bave ~. 
turned tor the school year. 

Red Lantern Cafe 
Secures Assistance 

of French Hostess 

Mary Leroy at Los Angllies. Cal., 
has arrIved In Iowa City to assIst her 
_nephllw, AI. Crawtord, In tbe manage· 
msrtt ot the Red Lantern cate, 216 E . 
Washington street. 

Miss Leroy haa had extensive ex· 
pedence In restaurant work, having 
begun when she wail 11 years old, 
In a cafe owned by 8lI uncle near 
Paris, France. Since coming to tbls 
coUntry, 26 years ago, she has been 
housekeeper for the South Shore 
country club, Chicago. lIInd for Fred 
Harvey at Grand Canyon, Ariz. 

The Red Lantern reopened yester· 
day atter having been closed tor two 
weekS for remodeling and decorat· 
Ing. Among other Improvements Is 
the addition of "The Blue Room," 
provIded for persons wIshing to give 
prIvate parties, Improved Ugh ting 
system, and the relocation at tbe soda 
fOUntain. 

Funeral Service lor 
C. Rohrbacher Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

WJlh three professors ready for 
lheh' torly·fourth yeal', lhe veteran 
Beptet, whoHe service varies tram 37 
La 43 years, will begin another sem· 
ester of their positions Sept. 21. 

Joined Faculty in 1888 
Outranking lhelr col leagues In 

tenul'e of ottlce are Chal'les B. WII· 
son, head ot the department of Gel'· 
man; FrQnk '1'. Bl'eene, dean of the 
college of dentlstJ'y; and Elbert W. 
Rock wood , protessol' at chemIstry 

D~ath Breaks 
Elopement of 
Tutor, Janitor 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) IN SOCIETY ROMANCE. International society is keenly in- ___________ _ 
teres ted in the announcement of the engagement of Gladys I'eturned home (md told his wlte he 
Crosby Hopkins and Corne'lius Vanderbilt "Sonny" Whitney, was leaving Thurman to seek other 
who are shown above at the Saratoga, N. Y., races. "Sonny" work. He offered no word as to 
Vanderbilt is the son of Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. and his when he would return, Mrs. Rhode 

said. 
bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, of Miss Oarner left Thurman In her 
Strafford, Pa. They will be married soon. own car. 

C. Gal'l'lgues or Iowa City In charge. came to Iowa Clly to make his home 
Buria.l wlJl be In Oak HIli cemetery, with his son. 
Solon. '~ ~J 11"',11 Mr. Rohl'bacher Is also s urvived by 

Mr. Rohrbacher waa bcr:: :n San· one daughter Mr8. Maude Judy of 
dusky, OhIo, and came to Solon with Ft. Madison; and two sisters; Mr8, 
hIs parents when he was three years Amelia Staley. Toronto, and Mrs. 
old, livIng there until 1018 when he' Rachel Sllckle, Cedar RapldM. 

) 

Graduate of Nebraska 
She was a graduate at the Unl· 

verslty of Nebraska, receiving her de· 
gree there after first attending Ta· 
bar college at Tabor, 10. .• for three 
years. After graduation from Neb· 
raska she took a post graduate course 
ab lhe teachers' college, Columbia 

Now Open 

The Red Lantern Cafe 
\ 

/ 

Now welcomes you to dine in Iowa City's largest and most up-

to-date cafe. We serve the best of foods. Come in and let 

us prove this to you. 

MEALS-SHORT' ORDERS..I-FO\JNTAIN SERVICE 

r.~E 

~ed lLankern' Cafe 
215 East Washington Street 

AL CRAWFORD, Jr., Mgr. 

to one enrolling 9,901 men and woo 
men In J 2 months. 'j'hey havl' SE'rv· 
ed under six presidents, of whom I 

Waltel' A. J essup ha~ h~ld otrlce , 
the longest. 

Otber Recorclll 
The tour other prOCetiSol's, Wlln j 

the years o( service of each, aI' \!; 130' 
humll Shimek, botany, 41; Henry lr. 
Wlcl<ham, zoolog''', 40 ; OHUcl·t r" 
Housel', zoology, 4C; and Han'y 0 
IJIllll1, hIstory, 37. 

For High School and College Girl 

Smartly Styled 

DRESSES 

university, New York city. 
She had taught In tile 'I'harman 

schools for 10 yeal·s. 

' Satins, crepes. light wool
I ens and new patterned 
'silks are here-

Cldldren In HI,1t Schbol 
Rhode III the lion of a well to do 

tarmer. He Inhedted the familY 
land holdings but later lost them. 
For three years he l'a.n a garage In 
Thtll'mao, takIng the school jo.l1ltOI·'8 
JoP four years ago. Tho'ee at hl8 
five children are high school s tudents. 

~ $!t95 to $19.95 

MJss Garner·... slslel', ~tr8. Nellie 
J enkins and a brothel" A. J . Oaf' 
ner , are enroula h l'i\ to return lho 
body to Thurman. 

Richly Furred 

COATS 
New rough wools cut in 
tbe straight line. Wolf 
~d fox collars-
) 

Ui~)llS Hear Talks , $12.75 to $65.00 
by Williams, RiStin& 

on SUlIUJler Activity, 
FUR COATS 

$49.50 to $198.50 
CLEVER, PALL SUITS Coach RollJe Williams, Iowa bas' 

kett!ball mental', aneld Dr. L . P. RIs
tine, medical superviso r tor the unl · 
verslty athletlo teams, ent rtols'led 
the Lions' club at theIr weekly lunch · 
eon In the Hotel Jeffenon yester· 
day noon with accou nts o( tllell' 
sun)mer's aotlvltles. Mr. WJ1Ilo.mH 
told of his summer at his Hed Arl'ow 
ca.mp tor boys In \Vlsconsln, and Dl'. 
RIstine related Incidents at a trip I 
through ..,Vlsconsln andd Cannda. 

Three-quarter or cardigan jackets. Brown, black and 
colored tweeds-

. , 

$7.95 to 829.50 

Margaret Dane, 327 Blackhawk, .-______________________ -' 

September Brings a Large Selection of 
the New Things at Low Prices: 

,-, .. 
Cottons 

81x99 Peppere ll Sheets 98 
at ............................................ C 

Othel' sizes in propol·tion 
42 Inch Linen Finish PWow 15 
Tubing. yard ....................... . C 

(Limit, 10 yards) , 
Heavy l3leached Outing, well 10 
napped; 27 inches wide, yard C 
30 Inch Sea Foam, Bleached Outing; 

~~;~a .. ~~~~~ .. ~.~.~.I.j.~~:......... 12! c 
New Crystal Bags 

Toiletries 
¥l.OO Bathasweet 89 
at ............. .............................. C 
50c Bathasw€"et 45 
at ............................................ C 
:g.~n;'~~e~~~~s~.~~~~~.~i.~~~,. 29c 

30c Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c 
at .................................. . 
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste 35c ' 
at .......................................... .. 

Wilbur Carver at DeB Moines vis· 
sted, wltb frlenda In Iowa City, yuter
day. 

Funeral servIce for Christopher 
Rohrbacher, 77, wbo died at the 
home of hIs son, Dr. WillIam Rohr· 
bacher, 304 S. Summit street, yes· 
terday momlng will be held tamar· 
row Ilt 2 p.m., from the MethodIst 
chufch In Sol 011 , with the Rev. C. 

_I Large se lection new style Initial 

::~~~r~~:t ~~~~~ ... ~]~~.~~ $3.95 

50c ieansing Tj s~me, a SBot'ted col· 
ors ; put up under Our own 29 
s pecial brand; large box . .. C 
Autour Sanitary Pads, n e w s tyle, 
round d corners, (no deliver- 19 
ies), dozen (first floor) ... C 
Modess San.itar;Y Pads, (limit 25c 
2). (no d e h ve1'les ) . doze n .... 

' Dick Baberts, A3 of Iowa FallS, re
turned 'tuesday for the opening of 
university classes, . 

JeanAsltman at BloomIngton, Ind., 
ret'urned ta" her home today atter 
vlalthi8' bere with trlends. Miss AS&' 
man, now head at the law library at 
thill Univel'llity of IndIana., w8.8 for· 
merly a member ot tbe statt of the 
1a.W'lIbrary of the University ot Iowa, 

Nell) MIuIrer. J3 of Falrbank, ar· 
rived: 1n l;owa City yesterdaY. Mr. 
Maurer will continue hIS work In tbe ' 
unl_.lty . thll year. 

Charlflll Obllnlfer, AS of Grand Junc· 
tlon, spent yesterdlQ' In Iowa city. 

George Finigan, C4 of CentervlUe, 
hal' returned tor the sChool year. 

Arnold Daum otlhltcalo Center vis· 
Stea here yesterday. 

' JAcli: Yoltertaen~r L2 at DavenPort, 
SI ~tlllir hi 'Towa City all4 will ,,0 
to De. ' MIIfIl,,·'tonltbt. 

' -Ahln BlIane,. A1 of. Holland p",tent, 
N. 'y., Ja In Iowa City and will f8BUIll" 
hll.eadl..,.1A ,the unl,..,ldty, . 

lAo,a Joh"lIOn, 112 1-2 E. Collep, 
IItrMt, baa returnedJronJ a month's 
vac~n In :BurUnlton. 

J{&rold criUda of. West Liberty .nl yesterd." In Iowa CIty. He ac~ 
companied -Barbara BaDutf, AI at 
Davenport who -wlll attend the unl· 
venlty thl~ f~. 

.'. ,~ ;. 
'Clarice ·KrJ, .. , Rtverlll!e, III., II In 

Iowa· Cttt Shd' Wilt relume her work 
'n tbe unh,erstty. 

)nnnl, McCall and Mu DIllon of 
Newton ha~e returned' to Iowa ctty 
for tbe school year. 

-La Vaun Heyman ot MovlUe n. 
lteel 1a 14ft CI~y y .. terda¥. :arua 
Heyman . ~ ",ttlad tbe unlvenlty 
tbJ. -~. 

-Prank Yo 0.1 oel Dout4aa 
I\lklnj ot' lr[ol'l'lllon, 01., h"'" 
nturne.f-to 10" CIQr fur ·Ute 111*1-
Jq of 'oa.... JIl tbe IInl .... t7. 

, Mr. aDd Mn. Lee N .... , t17 E. 

I'ECIAL PifER " ~, 

On all "For Rent" ads which are inserted for a perio'd of 6 
days or longer THE DAILY IOWAN will giv.e a large 8 
inch x 14 inch "For ReBt" card which housewives can dis

play on them homes. Separate cards are available for 

roo~s, apartments, housekeeping rooms & houses. 

. - ACT NOW 
Anyone who has an ad running now (which was inserted 

fox 4 times or more) can·have one of these -F on Rent' cards 
, 

by calling at llhe Daily IowallBusiness office. (DoWDstpirs) 

S~depts are already arriving to engage rooms. Registra

tion,begins one week from today. 

, -

Calfskin Grained Leather Ba.gs, 

:~e.~~~: .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~~~. 52.95 
Hosiery 

Jane Rose Silk Hosiery. a larg~ 
shipment of this famous make; n~w 
fall colorsj heavy service weight, 

~~~ ~i~i~.~.~ .~~~: .. ~.i.~~~ .. ~~~~~.~ 79c 
Kay~er Silk Hosiery at new low 

pl'iceR, pair-

$1.00 to $11.65 

$.1.00 Liquid V eneer DUflt or Oil 
Mop, with a 60c bottle Liquid 98 
Veneer. $1.60 value; both for C 

P. & G. Soap, 29c 
1~ bars .................................. .. 

(8 cond Floor) 

Terry Wa. h Cloths, a ssorted check· 

~~z:~d :..I.~.i.~ .:.~.~~~.I:~~: .......... 49c 
Linen Lunch Cloths, a ssorted col· 

~~~~r~o~~~l:~.~~ .. i.~~~.h.~.~ .......... , 79c 
Cotton Single Sheet Blankets, 
plains or plaids ; large size; 69 

70x80 inches ... ....... ..... ...... c 

Part Wool plaid Single Blan. 98 
kets, 70x 0 inch s ...... ......... c 
!~g !~:!~ ~~~~~. ~.~~ .. ~~~. 49c 
Nashua Double Cotton BlanKets, 

~~~~~,co;~r:' ~~~~~ .8i.~.~:. SI.39 

ea.f"erJl 
CC~~ 

Patterned with the ph_mage of the 
most "Ql,'geou~ birds . . . . Here in
deed are "F~e Feath.,s" in which 
all women w~IJory. 

o~n 

Evenings 
TIJI 5:80 

OJ)eA 

Evening. 

TiJll5:30 

... , .. "", .. , .. "" .... ,."""",,. 

SH 

BIll 
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Pictures of Happenin'gs • In the W orld"s Current News 

SHE'S GHAMPION STORY TELLER. When all others in the 
contest ran out of ta les, Consuelo Dawn continued telling a 
group of children fairy stories in a recent contest held at Los 
AngeleS'. Miss Pawn's knCiwledge of Cinder~lla, Puss in Boots 
and Hall!! Andersen in general won hel' the title of champion 
story teller. 

HE'S A IIlGIl FLYING COOK. Some cooks may be better 
paid but none will raise higher than W. F. Bucher, cook on 
Uncle Sam'!! new dirigible, the U. S. S. Akron. Bucher is 
shown in the galley of the big airship trying out the nO-pound 
specia.l gas l'ange on which he will prepare the food for the 
Akron's fifte n officers and sixty-five enlisted men. 

)fAKES MUUSEUM OF BLUEBEARD GARAGE. When a live-wir~ prom,oter leased the 
"BIuebeal'd" garage at Quiet Dell, W. Va. from Mrs. Harry Powers, mtendlJlg to charge 
curious people 25 cents admission to the 'scene of the brutal killings, the sheriff stepped in 
and "persuaded" the promoter to retire. A fence had been hastily erected (as shown above) 
to prevent curious pee~ing without paying. 

LATIN BEAUTY. Chosen 
"Miss Italy 1931," Edith 
Tufarolo, of New York, won 
over a field of more than a 
hundred American girls of 
Italian parentage who compet~ 
ed for the honor. The title 
cat'ries with it a tree trip to 
Italy. 

FIVE-M1LE DROP. Breaking 
his own parachute jump ree
Llrd Capt. Bert White (above), 
'of Rocl5\lill, S. C., leap~d from 
-. Pclane 27,000 feet over Cleve
land and landed safely 13 
miles from the airport. White 
st~te.d hf1 was unconscious for 
a q~rter of his more than fi've 
qlile <trap. 

'ALFALFA BILL' BROADCASTS. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray, 
governor of Oklahoma, speaking into the microphone at Sol
dier Field in Chicago before a Labor day crowd of 100,000, 
gathered to honor the American Federation of Labor in its 
golden jubilee. The gaunt Oklahoman discussed a range of 
topics that included history. government, taxation and bank
ing, the last with a vitroHc nttijck on international bankers 
that brought prolonged and frequent applause. 

Winning the Tho)'Tlpson 
Trophy with compat'atiV'e eas~, LoweIl Bayles, of , springfield, 

" Mass.,>was (,l'owned king of the speed pilots at the Cleveland 
FOIt VETERANS POST: Dar- air races. Bayles flew l1is Gee-Bee racer at an average !!peed 

ESTELLE REHEARSES. Es
t~lIe Taylor, shown rehearsing 
At her California home for a 
vaudeville tour, says her ca
reer must continue despite her 
divorce battle with her hus
band, Jack Dempsey. 

WELCOMED! Decorated with 
Hawaiian leis. Allan Hoovet, 
son of the preaident, is shown 
as he arrived in Honolulu on 
the S. S. MaIolo for a vacation. 
-roung Hoover is recovering 
from his recent illne'ils and 
plans to soon t'eturn to his dut
ies as radio engineer for a 
trans-continental air service. 

STRANGLER'S V leT I M. 
Pretty Catherine Cronin, 21 
year old stenographe)o, went 
on her last party in New 
York's Greenwich Village. She 
was found strangled in an 
apartment maintained by John 
Hartigan, petty gangster, for 
whom the police are searchinll. 

old De Coe, Sa<:rame)lto, Cal., I d' Th' ' 3 
, Jdtorney, Was nom fnated , by of 286.239 for the hunL e, mlles. 18 was ~re than 5 of J. C. ) Walton, 

BRING ON YOUR OCEANS I ~ura IngaUs, ' w~? 'veu,de- the Veterans of.Forelgn Wars miles faster than last yeal' a time. Upp~r left IJhows B~yle8 Jn€t iovernor of Qkla.homa, 
ville to become l\ flyer, has chosen the Atlantic 04;ean for' her for' comnitnldeY-lD..chiet at the .. th Th m s II tr0l>h~' ight rouncl!n.. loll and and 18 others charged w~th us-
next stage aud hopes shortly to becc>me 'the fir/!t 'WOMan't(; itt national encampment in Kan- receIVing e 0 po, E, .... a pY ing t~e midIs to defraud has 
alone from New York to Pari.. ~ .' .18 City. lower the yictor in his tiny IIhip. _ . , been Bet for Sept. 17. 

/ 

VICTIM8 OF '~OVE CLUB' TRAGEDY. These three little 
iirls were orphaned when their mother, Mrs. Laura Brue'k7 
lemeyer Downey of Detroit (insert) was killed by her "mall 
order" husband at Miami last January. Investigation into 
the American Friendship Society of Detroit, through whitb 
Harry F. Powers, West Virginia "Bluebeard," met his victimll, 
shows Mrs. Downey met her husband slayer through the same 

r 
medium. Downey committed suicide after shooting his ''10~ 
club" wife. The children. Edure, Ruth and Eleanor Bruekl8-
meyer, are being cared for by relatives. . . ~ 

STAGE DOOR ~EI;lBERUS, 1931 MODEL. Polly Scott, seek 
ing a dancing cal1eer on Broadway stages, has reached the star. 

I . 

door at last, for Earl CarroU has chosen her as one of the two 
beauties who will replace the gruff old watchman of tbeatrklS 
tradition at the stage ~ntrance of his theater. 

1!1 

RUDY'S nOME 'rOll VISIT. Here is R~dy V ... 
bride, tl\e former Fay Webb, with her parents, Chief of ~;. 
and lira. Clarence Webb, at Santa Monica, Cat, wh .. " '. ~ 

crooner's bride i~ visiting. Mrs. V~ee'8 h~t~ is ~ to~' 
been threatened' by the eastern climate 80 the honeymoOa ... . , , I "" 
tmninated for a viBlt to lunny California. Budi was too .... 
In N~ York to ~, tll~ trip. . _ , .. _ .,~~ 

( t, 
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Night Tennis? 
WTHIN recent years the playing of 
. night games has attained a higb de-

gree of popularity throughout the country. 
Night baseball, night football, and even night 
golf have flourished with the introduction 
of improve'd methods of lighting. Many an 
athletic team has found its financial salva
tion through holding games at night, when 
a happily responsive public is free to take its 
diversion. 

Apparently, however, one branch of sport 
that should lend i~lf readily to night par
ticipation has been oyerlooked. On the face 
of things it would seem that tennis courts 
could be easily and inexpensively equipped 
to allow playing after dark. 

Night baseball and football have enabled 
thousands of workingmen and others whotte 
days are occupied to enjoy vicarious recrea
tion,by watching athletic contests they would 
otherwise miss. 

Yet more important is the need of every 
one, particularly those ~ho are confined to 
their work during most of the day, for in
dividual exercise. Tennis affords the kind 
of exercise needed for health, yet many are 
df'prived of its benefi ts because so far it 
has been a day time sport. 

The university would make a tremendous 
IlOntribution to its athletics for all program 
if it would make plans to equip a few courts 
for night playing. The project would be 
Qut of the question for the immediate pres
ent, but some system might be worked out 
whereby the university could continue its 
tennis leadership begun by the Mississippi 
valley tournament held this summer. Per
haps a fee could be charged that would pay 
for the cost of equipment. 

Such a project, beiun oli a small scale, 
would pay immense dividends to the state 
in better health for those students who are 
unable to obtain sufficient exercise in other 
ways. 

The Community Band 
EFFORTS of local business men to secure 

a well organized and capably directed 
band are highly laudable and deserving of 
some serious support. Willingness of musi
ciaDS here to work without compensation is 
equally to be appreciated. 

Iowa City has need of a community band. 
While the university band plays for all col
legiate funations it does not provide an or
ganization to play for city functions, to give 
concerts in the summer, or to represent Iowa 
City at out of town gatherings. 

Neither does the univeraity band give lln 
opportunity to musicisns, who have finish
ed their high school band work and who can
not attend college, to further their musical 
training. 

Elmer Ziegler, Muscatine band director, 
who can be secured for Iowa City at a small 
salary for the coming year has, in addition 
to excellent experience, enough instruments 
to allow 50 men not J?oS&essing the n~8S&ry 
money to purchase lDatruments the oppor
tunity to continue playing. 

Most cities the size of Iowa City already 
have bands; many smaller cities have excel
lent organizations sponsored by the town it
self. Iowa City, which prides itself on a 
progressive spirit, should unquatlfyingly 

. align itself back of a band. It i8 capable of 
supporting one. Whether or not Iowa City 
residents have muaical appreciation, civic 
pride should be great enough to secure sup
port and contribution to the community 
band. 

Hope lor the Unemployed 

CONSIDERABLE encouragement might 
be derived for President Hoover's em

ployment campaign, and for others who are 
interested in keeping congress from adopting 
a dole, in the news that postal savings bank 
deposits have reached a new high level. Sept. 
1 the figure was reported at t4<)8,317,703. 
That amount is expected to rise by lOme 
$4,000,000 when final August reports are 
in. , 

The total is $2,000,000 higher than ever 
reported before, the previous record haviq 
been set in 1919. 

The U. S. postal savings bank can be taken 
as a fair indication of the continued inclina
tion of small depositors to conserve their re
sources to the utmOlit. 

If the people of the United Statel are ac
tually saving their money, it would seem 
likely that there will be little difficulty in ob
taining private contributiODB for unemploy
ment relief. Proper urging is efficient 
when the money is there, and the govern
ment is preparing to urge ita hardest thi. 
wPlter. At any rate the campaign abould 
not fail beeauae individuals of the country 
who have retained their joba are poverty 
.tricken. . 

And by contributing to unemployment 
they will be promoting a two fold benefit
dodging of the dole, and IItimulation of bt1Ji. 
neas witil mere.seq circ1Ua~ion ~f c~ dt-

posits, idleness of which has been largely 
responsible for the same unemployment 
whieh will be seeking the ~ 

Theae are the days when all alert gov
ernors are picking out exposed points upon 
which to stand next year when the presiden
tiallightning be«ins to crackle. 

- Cleveland Plain Dealer 

When School. Reopen 
(From the 8o.ton 1'ranllCrlpt) 

Reol*llna DC the public IIChoola Is always a Illg
nlilc~t event and this year It may prove of un
ulual Importance. POIslbly. Indeed. It will r ival In 
value the trultl of this year's school Instr uction 
ltaelt. For the stabilizing Influence of "business as 
u.ual" within the schools ca.n but subconsciously 
Inspire confidence in alfalrs outside the schools. 
With ora&Dlzecl education going on. one feels t hat 
clvlllaattoD. with all that clvlUzation connotes of 
humaJI proareM. Is also going on; and that con
ICiouanu8 or 8ubconsclousness - call It which you 
will - mUlt go fa.r toward making one consider 
even such a tblng ... worldwide business depreSSion 
u alter all but a temporary aet-back for ma.n·s un
quenchable collective mission . 
~n. the public money spent for education. out

Iide that used for the construction Of buUdlngs. 
for ac:hoolroom supplies. and tha 11k!!. Is Spent not 
for material production but for non·materlal ob· 
ject.. The work of the teacher Is psychic. Invis
Ible u I, the mind Itself; a nd the fruits of It In 
the minds a,nd character of the pupils Is likewise 
psychic. Doubtless It will . through the future 
career of the pupils. bear copious frui t also wi th 
regard to the purely materia.l welfare of the coun· 
try; hut In ItBelf It represents as m uch an Invest
ment for aprltual ends as It does one for a n In. 
dlree.tly material end. It Is. In either a.spect. an 
Investment of faith. We a.re 80 accustomed to It 
that we may dwell little on this aspect of the event; 
nevertheles8 It Is an event of national as well as 
local aJanltlcance. And especially a.t a porlod when 
ma.t.r1a1 production appea.rs to have o'erleaped It· 
IIelf &lid thus to haVe fa.llen upon evU times. Is t his 
Ule of public resources Instructive a nd Inspiring. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -:-
By FRANK J AJTE 

More than 850.000 teachers a,'e wai ting with open 

a.rms to welcotr)e something like 26.000.000 public 

aehool children back to 260.000 public schools. By 

the end Of this month . university a.nd college en· 

rollmenta wlJ\ swell the gra.nd total to about 81 •• 

000.000. more than one·fou r th ot the country's 

population. The smallest unit. 1.500.000 college 

and university stUdents. Is Indicative ot the weed

Inc out proot81 whereby many and sundry fall by 

the w~ysj~e . 

Of co~, u.o.e ncurel do not Include thousands 

of rural IIChooicbUdren who will be 8JIsistiog with 

the harvelt until after October 1 and must again 

Interrupt their .tudie~ lor the spring planting. ac

cordl~ to the federal office of education, where 

the,. were complied. But they .bould include many 

more tbou-.ndl wbo received workin, papers when 

tbeT looked old enouab to ,et by AlId have been 

,,,.loC to flndi • place for themselves under tbe 

.un ever .lDee. 

And Ichaol gets tougber every year. Now. Dr. 

Julius B. Miller. reaea.rch assista nt In COlumbia. 

unlverllty's teachers college, bas developod a test 

to detect school children who cheat during ex· 

antIna.tlons. His method consists ot handing out 

correet answen to the test questions on a key 
Ihllet. At the end ot the hour the cblld ren t hem· 
lelvel com~re the~r answers with the rl, ht ones. 

For loetance, II • cbUd 10 tbe flftb crade~ Is 8JIked: 
"What I. the opposite of tbe word 'danly'?" or, "A 
boT caD throw a ball ZOO feet on level ,round; how 
far caD he tbrow If he et&ndll on a Oat car movlne 
I"l • lenl track at • 'peed of 25 \mUes an hour, 
tbrowlDc tbe ball ID the direction tbe train is 
movlDc'" ud If he cets them rlCht the tea.cher 
lIDo". he mut have peeked at the COlT8ct answers, 
til.....". colll&Uutlnc cheatln,. ~h, It's all vel')' ........ 

But that 18n't a.nythlnc. Why. they even chea.t 
at Sin. Slo.. The warden was forc ed to call oft a 
tu. ot war between a white and a Negro team be· 
cau~ at Intervais each team was mysteriously reo 
lnfo~ by Iympathlzers from the sidelines. That 
probably wu Juat the convicts' way Of doing things. 
and Bhould have been overlooked by the officials. 
under tbe circumstances. 

T1M tu, of "ar wu onlT part of an aU·.round 
new iIIQt at the priloo. The "Inners were cueata 
01 the warden at a chickeo dinner on hl8 lawn. 
Perbapa that .. pari of. the bumanldn, plan of ap
proaehIq /'he hean of the criminal to make him 
eoJ\JT prlsoo Ufe with an eTe to avoldlnl unhappl
..... and lubllequeot breaka. riot •• and f11'\l1. 

But chicken dinners and the like a.re rather 
4aJnty mo .... t.. It ... ma. to tempt the palateH IUld 
thUI tlod a "ay to the hearts Of hardened ,unmen. 
Sweets for the sweet. of course. 80 why not hard. 
boI*l JaIl, for lane.tero? 

IIl~eDeo Cit,., cbau"e~ bave dnlaed a "hom" 
iaquafe "blch enablel them to carrT on con vel" 
ea&lonl 01 lOme l .. tII. The other da¥ one of their 
DUJIlber "AI reprim&nded by a traffic ufflcer. AI 
b, drove a~ be lIounded hi. airen, emlttln, nol.
!ll1Imllar to &bole lDyo1ved In ,lvlDc a pereon what 
II luIown .. 11&11&' AI "the ..... berl')'." Wbel'\lupou 
&he officer ~ after him. bea& him UP. adm""" 
........ IatalIDJurlel. 

T.r. are lOme thin,. ",ravatill&' beYOnd the 
power. ut bumAll en~ul'&llce to wlth.t~d . The 
" ..... " I. jUlt 00. of them. There are many others. 
BUll, It lIOIDe pe~n. would only take time out be· 

Ion n"'n, utI the bandle and think of their own 
violation. of IOCIaI conduct •• uch unlortuna.te 00' 

cllrrenoe~ ~ould n'VII~ be. 
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A Washington Bystander 
By KIRK SIMPSON 

WASBINGTON-Just how much 
the esta.bUshment Of his week end 
fishing cam p In the Virginia hills 

has meant to 
..... ---..... ----.-, President Hoover 

It would be dlm
cult to es timate. 

The president 
Is of such tempera. 
ment that It Is a 
ta.ek for him to 
t ake his mind off 
whatever presl· 
den Usl jOb he has 
before him. 

All along he 
ha.s used even his 
week end excur· 

~.-IIt-I<i--S-IM-P-P-ON- slon to R apida n 
more frequently 

than not for presidentia.l business 
judging by his camp guest lists. Yet 
he has found 80me escape from his 
job at the camp. 

olution a nd who served aa deputy 
quartermaster general ot Washing· 
ton 's army at one tim e. 

BiddIe was In the buslne8s Of Bel· 
ling fa rm and other lands after the 
war. 

Expla.lnlng his Interest In the 
farm In Question to Biddle. W8.8h
Ington write: 

"I wlll. in a tew words. add 8.8 
my own opinion. strengthened by 
those ot m y physicians. that my late 
cha.oge from active' scenes. to which 
I had been accustomed and In which 
the mind was agreeably amused. to 
one Of inactivity which I now lea.d. 
a nd where the thoughts are con
tinually on the stretch. has been the 
cause Of more Illness a nd severe a t· 
tacks on my constit ution within the 
las t 12 months th an I had under
gone In 30 years pl·ecedlng. put t o
gether. A devia tion therefore Ie 
necessary." 

HE HAD NO MONEY 

« 

ca. ... fl ....... pm., 

, ( . 
BEE5 - BY BEATiNG THEIR WINGS 
KEPi Tf\E INTERIOR OF A BURNING "1\IE C.OO\.·~~.-

Ai'll) PREVE.NTED ThE WAY.. FROM P robably Hoove~ did not know It. 
but he had very ea.rly precedent In 
American history tor Betting up a 
preslden t1aL place Of retuge a.nd reo 
Jaxatlon away from the capital . The 
ftnst president had the same Idea. 
although it Is not ot record that he 
ever managed to put It Into effect. 

'I' he remainder Of the letter dla· 
closes lhat P resident Washington 
wanted to fi nd this "deviation In 
active management of a ta rm nea.r 
Philadelphia. He wa.nted to swa p 
lands he aiready owned near P Ltts
burg h tor Buch a place. 

A.I.R.oot!=o _ Mect4n6.UftIQ 

LINEUP OF lilt OIJ3l. ... 

Pov8hkeeps/e. Uy. 
Wasblngton's health under the 

har rowing cares Of the presidency. 
sutfered greatly. He Ollce wrote t o 
Inquire about the purch8.8e of a 
farm near Philadelphia.. then tbe 
seat ot the government. with a view 
to relaxing by periodical retire
ments fo that farm. 

NEGOTIATED FOR FARM 

"I can candidly dec lare that to 
pa.y money is out Of the question 
with me." the tlrst president added 
to Biddle. "I have none a nd would 
not if It was lo be had . run Into debl 
to borrow." 

P resumably because of Its revela· 
tlons as to the s ta te ot his health. 
'Washlngton asked Biddle to "burn 
It (his letter) as soon as you have 

Y.M.CA_ 
8A~llT€An 

His lelter was sent to Clement r eaQ It." 

COHEN 
LEINER 
llPMAN 
PASI\I~ 
lTKtN 
JAEGER 
SCHWARTZ Biddie Of Philadelphia. known a.s How It escaped that tate Is not 

( filL J t:WI5H the "Quaker soldier" during the rev. apparent. 

Anita Fire De8troY8 
Buildings; Threatens 

to Burn Entire Town 

ANITA. Sept . 9 (AP)-F lre which 

destroyed a large barn. burned out 

" nother. and damaged three other 
buildings In the center of the busi
ness district. th is afternoon t hreat· 
ened for a time to sweep the entire 
town. 

Fanned by a hlgJl wind. the blaze 
destroyed Dr. C. E . Har ry's veter
Inary stable a nd razed the W . T. 
P arker pum p supply house. Sparks 
then started other tlres which were 
put under control betore doing se· 
rlous damage. 

A Bellrl1Ln stallion was saved from 
the veterinary s table. 

Th is was t he second fire In the 
business section In a month. Their 
origin was being Investigated la te 
today. 

Assessment Board Orders 
DES MOINES (AP) - 'I' he state 

board of assessment and review has 
ordered the Charles City board of re
view to reconvene to correct "very 
obvious Irregula ri ties. " It also has 
ordered about 3.000 changes In CHn
ton assessments aad given Clear 
Lake a 10 per cent decrea6e to keep 
t he assessmen t on a parity with 
t hose In Mason City. 

Lea.,e MISSissippi Dar 
DES MO~NES (AP) - Approval of 

a lease of a bar In the MissiSSippi 
river to John Trienens or Burllnglon 
by the board of conservation was giv. 
en by the state executive council. 

Bondurant. Reinbeck Danks Close 
DES MO [NES (AP ) - The state 

banking depal'tment was notified ot 
the closing of the State ba nk at Bon· 
durant a nd the Reinbeck Slate bank 
of Reinbeck. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a..m.- News. markets. weather. 
music. and dally smile. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
Howard Hovey. 

3 p.m.-Ma tinee lecture. 
3:30 p.m.-Musical program. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes. :r'he 

Dally Iowan. 
8 p_Dl .-Muslcal pl·ogram. Elmer 

Bladow. 
9 p .m.-Late news tla~es. The 

Daily Iowan. 
9:10 p .m .- Musical program. Bea· 

trice Denton. soprano. 

200 Filipin08 Attack 
5 American Soldiers 

BILL 

fliJM~~YJ 
-NotOI'IOU') teXAS 8Uf)1T\"-''' 

'WAS I1ANG-W .3 TI ME':> 
AND LIVEO 

to HI\NG ONE OF HIS EXEcullo~ERS. 

Grain Raisers Asl{ Year 
Moratorium on Farm Debts 

FT_ DODGE. Sept. 9 (AP)-A one· 
year farm debt moratorium, Inclu· 
slon ot an equalization fee In {arm 
relief legislation and repeal of the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff bJII were urged 

the slogan of the movement launch. 
ed today. 

T? Visit Turner 

In resolution .. adopted by 1.500 farm· 
MANILA. Sept. 0 (AP) -A mob ers at a gathering sponsored by the 

Of 200 Filipinos armed with bolos. Iowa farmers grain dealers assoclu-

The movement Of Iowa. fumers 
aiming a t the Increase In grain prlc. 
es gained momentum Wed nesday 
with th~ a nnouncement that sever
al localities will send delegates to 
walt on Governor Da n Turner Frl
lIay. clubs and stones attacked five Am. lion here today. 

A delegation from Newton made 
ar rangements to meot a t the gov. 
ernor 's confere nce. Page coun ty f r· 
me,'s also decided to send a delega · 
tion io Des Moines Friday. 

erlcan private soldiers ton igbts while 
tl~ey were crOSSing the Colgante 
bridge In the center of Manila. 

The soldiers defended themselves 
with improvised shields from a near
by market place. holding off the mob 
unlll It was dispersed by ponce reo 
serves. The ttouble sta.rted when 
three Filipinos halted the soldiers 
wbo were going home. 

n. !'II . Firm Gets $10.5,600 Job 
DES MOINES (AP) - The state 

board of control awarded t be con· 
tmct tor t he construction of a wing 
to the Mt. Pleasant state hospital to 
F . B. Dlcklnson or Des Moines at Its 
low bid of $105. 600. The addition 
Is Lo be three s tories In helgbt and 
will acoommodate between SOO and 
350 patlen ts. 

Fltly·eigh t a irplanes car rying 100 
persons participated 1n the second 
II nn ual tour of Oregon and Wash. 
Inglon. 

The meeting was the fln t of a 
series In the graln men's campaign 
to withhold Iowa grain from mllrket 
untU higher price levels are secured. 
Fourteen northwesl Iowa counties 
were represented . 

Seek Fioanclal Aid 
The grain men advanced a plan 

whereby farmers would be given fi · 
nancial a",lstance In holding back 
grain through Inlel'mediate credit 
bank loans. 

Arrange lor udience 
W. H. Brock of Newlon. and 

James R. Rhodes. publisher of The 
Newton Da ll y News. arranged with 
Oo,'ern ol' Turner for an audience 
with members of the Jasper county 
corn commillee FrldClY. Th is com 
mlnee Rupport!! a proposal tor a rtx-The group resolved to ask cong" es' 

s lonal Investigation of farm land! ed price on cOI'n and a nnou nced 
loan companies advooatlng Increase plans of Mkln!( the govel'llor to call 
on land loan rates and wlthdt'awal a confe rence of representalives of 
ot time extensions on loans. the eight s ta tes In the corn belt t o 

GlIohrlst Speal{s discuss ways of ma lnlaln lng higher 
Fred Gilchrist. tenth district con- prices lor corn. 

gressman. and s tate Representative One hun dred Page l'ounty larmprs 
Heyburn R ulledge were J)rinl: lpul I ~t In Clarinda and agl'('e~ to eles! 
speakers. An open forum waR heill. delegates to th e governor s conter
with fa rm ers dlscUHslng their crop ence at a sccond meeti ng T hursdltY. 
prospects and financia l problems. 

"Keep the fa rmer an Ind h'ltlual 
a nd prevent far m land s from going 
Into the hands ot corporation s" was 

Theater Offers $100 
for Bomb Perpetrator 

Work, Not Talk, Gifford's AiDl F T. DODOE. Sept. 9 (AP~A r e
ward of $100 WB8 offered today tor 
Information leading lO the rUT~sl of 
a person who set olf a flash bomb at 
a theater Tuesday night. 

Outlining Plans to Aid Idle • In 
W ASHINOTON. Sept. 9 (AP)-A 

slender grey-eyed man of 46 has 
buckled down to a new task a t a 
desk In the chamber ot commerce. 

He's Waller S. Gifford. president 
of the Amer ican Telephone and 
lelegraph company. whom President 
Hoover has named to direct the 
country's unemployment relict cam· 
palgn. 

No airy promises are handed out 
by Gifford . He merely says that he 
will devote all the time nece8sary 
fr om his own ,buslneos to ma.ke the 
r6'lIet campaign a success. He hopes 
the non-federa.l resource. of the 
country can handle the problem. 

There's a combination of sentiment 
a nd common sense In this man upon 

\ whom Is placed much Of the r eo 
\ IBronelblllty for solving one of the no.· 

tlon'8 most vexing problems. 
It Is een tim en t that cauee. him to 

have a fondnell8 lor dogs. A nUIiI· 
ber of them have found shelter on 
his country place In Westchester 
county. New York. 

It Is common IIen8e that has en
Abled him to work hi. way to the 
top ot one of the natlon· • • lar,tst 
Indu. trlal organlu.Uon., 

Characteristically. Gifford Is con
centratlnl' all hi, 'IInergy now on the 
task the Pre81dent haa u.I,no4 him. 

He accepts lew Boola.1 InvllatJuns . 
He almost Invariably retires at ntne 
and arlie, with the 8un. He plays 
lolt but doea not take It too serJou.
Iy. 

Gifford J, 45 :teara old and wu 
born In Salem. H..... He I. of me· 
dlum hel,ht •• IIChUy bald. and h8.8 a 
clipped brown mUltache. SWJmmlng 
III hi. favorite dlver,lon and 111m· 
plloffr Of living II Inrraln84 In 1lI111. 

Itore IB Waltel' S. ClIfford. prealdellt ot one of the n&tion', lar.eat In
dustrial organizations . at hi. del k In. Waahilicton working out piana tu 
relieve the nation ', unemployed. He w .. appointed by Prelldenl Hoov· 
~r to dlr~ct the cn.mpn Ign. . - ---_ .. __ ., --

The reward was posled by t he ~n 

tral Slates Theoter corporation. own 
ers of three 8how houses ho,·e. 

No one was hurt by lho explosion 
The lI udloneo walked OUl qulplly 'If 
(pr the theater was filled with 
emoke. 

Girl Born to Movie 
Actors in Hollywood 

HOl,LYWOOD. Sept. 0 (AP) -
Barba ra Bebe 0l\niol8 Lyon: welsh ~ 
5 pountla. 14 ounces. WI18 born todaY 
to Ben LYon and his wife. Bol? DQ.n· 
iels, fealure~ film players. 

" Wo "1'~ ve ry ha ppy and prou!' ," 
said Lyon . "Floth B!'ba and lJarba!'!!. 
al'o ,cttlng IIlong fin e." 

Miss Danl Ie Wll 8 given an cllten' 
slon In her mollon' plclu re contract 
to prepare tor Barbara.·s ar rival. 

Attllcked. RobbNl by Ner,rn 
DES MOINES, Bellt. 9 (t\l')- H. 

Davis 43. a salesma n giving his nd· 
dress as Kan' a8 City a nd MllijOll 
City. received severe head In ju r ies 
when he WIlS attacked rLnLl 1'0111.1 <I of 
' 70 cash D.nd , L87 In ch ec k ~ by a 
Negru holdul) mlln. 

Perlodl~al. 00 hl.Weekly 
ST. PAUL (AP) - n . C. KI~ln . I,ub· 

lIehlng membll r or a. local nllTlcul · 
tural periodical. today eald lhllt flvo 
midwest magazl'leB will )lU b ll ~ h bl· 
weekly InBlell.(\ III· weekl y. 1\8 at nres
ent. He said lhl ~ woul rl a rr(' t the 
following on Oct. I : Farmel' lind 
Farm. Stock ILnd Home. St. 1>nul ; 
WllICOnsln Agrlcultura.Uat a nd Ii'arm
ers. Ra.olne. Wis.: P rairie F lll'lnCl·. 
Chicago. a.nd Wa.llace·8 Farmer. Des 
Molnel. I Ho Bald tho NebrO,lka 
Farmer. Lincoln. Neb .• plans to mAko 
Ule ch~n,e In p ecetnber. 

EXPL,\ NATION OF YES· 

TERDAY'S CARTOON 
The checl{ for $55.000.000: This 

historical check, the largest ever 
draw n prJol' lo 1898. marked the 
emergence of Japan u.s a. world pow
er. It l1q uldatCd the Sino-Japanese 
war of 1894. In which young Japan 
utterly defeated China. a nd In addl· 
tlon to a large war Indemnity took 
Korea and Formosa from her. 

In keeping wllh the great acca.· 
slon. profound forma.l lty ",8.8 ob· 
served when a representative of 
China handed the check to a repre
sentative of Japan on May 7. 1898. 
In London _ 

Tomorrow: "A. Coward- who 
\I Bit a very valorollS 

IlO 1<1 101'." 

Fo hay Knew 
Un oundness 
of Enterprise 

M1NNEAPOL1S. Sl'pt . 9 (AP}--The 
govE'rnment today IIresl'u led' Its first 
evidence In supporl of ils conlentlon 
that W. B. F·oRhRY. I\finn('al>oli~ pro· 
Dl oter. was fiwarl' thal Ills enterpril' 
tR w('rn unsl'Cure rinanclally long 
~for they \VHf' placed in volunlary 
"cc I V(,I'~hin at his trial In federal 
"ourl on rhn"gl'M tlf usi ng the malls 
'0 (I('(rau~. 

1':. J . Honchard. (OI'Dler Rssistant 
'rN'~UI' r Of L111' ,\V. B. Foshay com· 
pany. plll'!'nl concern. testified that 
'\ daily Alntrm nt Rhowlng thu IIna.n· 
clal position of hl~ enterprises was 
furn ished MI'. FORhay . They wet" 
~180 turnishedto ll. 11 . Henley. ex' 
~cuUvc 8('('r~tllry and 11. E. McGlnly. 
tresHurpr, tIVO DC s ill ot JIll'. Foshay ', 
lssoolalc" who are being tried wllh 
hllll on tile Ram (' ~ h (\ rge. 

rt Is th gov rnnwnl'K clmtenllon 
tha t the ornt'c"" had become aware 
of a weak rlnnnclni pq~IUo n about L8 
mon ths b fo re the collRPse of tbe 
compa nll'H whi ch w!'re r rl'dlted wllh 
doing aYl'arly bUH ln pS8 Of '110.· 
000.000 b llt tha t desplle this they 
proPN'dNl to 8~ 1I securilies with In· 
creM d vigor. 

165 Juniors ign ~ 
in Iowa City High 

chool Yesterday 

One hUtHlred 'Ind sixty jUlllor8 re,' 
Is tl're(j nt t il Iowa tty high 8Ohool 
on lh (1 "('cond dllY nr Rl' hl'd ull nll. Prl"' 
pllla l W. Eo Beck a nn ounced yoater' 
Ilay. 
R~gl8lr tion 6c hedule fo r the .... 

m inll I' ot the w II calls fOr sophO
mores tmlay a nd fr shmon tomorrow. 
Beeaul Of II. teachers meotlng 81\t· 
urdu)' morning there wil l be no reI' 
18tratl(lfl a t tha t lime but atudelltl 
In all c\(\ft8~s tha t hav not reported. 
wil l bl) [lolio lVcd to ,'cgister that af· 
lernoon. , 

Mr. H('rk pr diets ", heavier reJll" 
tra llo n th n lI aual t hts yenr from 
!'al'ly Ill (IJ(' Ilon 8. li e tie lared that 
tho flnlll tlg ll r(' would probabl, hi 
between 8 0 and 810. 

Watl'r RUI,,,I,. 81111 On 
'M1'. A YII . A<,pt. 0 (APKlty , oI

flrlals a nno unced t h,lt lha liOlDe.tlG 
watrr eUIlPly woulil not be t urn" 
off fOI' ~(\v~r"l dAY8 . 'rhls Ilecllloa 
Wll8 ma~o /\fter th oy said that lh' 
"UlJllly would be ehut ott Tu~ 
night a8 nn ly 8 u ff l c l~lIt WAter rt' 
mnln('(\ In I hr l'r ACI'voh' for tire p\'O' 
tcction. 
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School Board 
Places Guard 
at R. R. Trac.k 

Roosevelt School Ready 
for Occupancy by 

Next Monday 

R. c. Bush Seeks 
$825 Damages of 

Rock Island R. R. 

Damages of $826 are A.Bked by H. 
C. BUlIh .In II peti tion fllea with Wal· 
ter .1. Barrow, cle rk o! t he district 
court, us'alns t the Chicago, Rock Is· 
land and Pacific raUrOltt!. 

Mr. Bush Mta.tes In tha.t petition 
that on June 4 he was ha ulJn g brlcl'M 
from two rrelgl,t cars 0 11 u siding ca~t 
at the vIaduct on Melrose avenue 

Decision to p lace a. temporary to t he new Roosevelt school. H is 
truck. loaded w ith brick a, Is alleged 

flagman a.t the caoosslng OC Myrtle to have been h it by the tmln and 
avenue and the Rock (s land rail · thrown II. distance Of 76 to 100 feet. 
road In t he vici nity of the new 'l'ho plaintiff 118kfl ullIllllges for 

failure or t he raltl'oad to maintain a 
aqosevelt school was made last 
night by the Iowa City schOOl bOard 
at Its regular monthly m eeting, 
The boIIt'd also announced t11at 
Roosevelt school would open fOI· 
cIlLSscs Monday, along with other 
public schools. 

It was round necessary to install 
the flagman when the Rocle Island 
Jttlroad announced that It would not 
furnIsh one but that It would place 
a Rlgnal at the crossing at a cost of 
$1,600, prOvid ing tho schOOl board 

pl"Opel· looleou t at the cl'osslng and 
flllltll'e to give warning of the ap· 
proachlng lraln . l'.:lght hundred do l. 
lal's Is n.slced lor damages to the 
tnlck, which WIIS demollMhed, and 
$25 lor los8 oC the plalntl(f's time. 
Attorney 'Vlll J. lJayck represe ntH 
the vlnlnllCr. 

Troop 8 Scouts to 
Entertain Monday 

would pay half the expence. TrOO I) 8 scouts will Herve WilleI'· 
CIty Counc il Acts melon to t heil' pare nts, t he troop 

In order to avoid paying ,800, commltl~e. nnd Scout Execu tive 
hall the cost Of the sIgnal, thc mat· Olcnn Fordyce Monday nIght at thc 
ter was placed betore the city cllun· English Lutheran church. PRES IDENT'S S O N IN H O N O LULU. Allan Hoover (center) 
ell. The council made It known to The mreting will btl t he fll'st one, youn ger son of the president, is vacationing in H o n o lulu . He 
members of lhe board thllt the mat· Ineloors slneo May. It will be 80clal is s h own with A. L. Castle (left), brother of W. R. Castle, Jr., 
ter w()u ld bo taken UP with the of· and lend to link the Aummer outrloor u n d e r secretary of state, and Duke Kahanan oku, former noted 
flces oc the ROCk Island company mrolings with the scoulcl'aft to come H .. ' h d t t k h' f· t t' 

Ihls wlnt('r. A short program Is be. aWalla n SWlmmcr, as e prepare 0 a eo IS Irs OU rigger 
Immediately. ·d 

InK prepared by the trOOI1 leaders un· can oc 1"1 e , 
Tho application Of Clal·a O. Voss del' the direction ot Scoutmaslcr _ .- -- -------------------------

for pl"imary teaching was acccpted FI 'Cll A. Jones. 
by the board. Miss Voss, a graduate 
0( IQwa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls, has been teachl ng for 
the last tew years In th e city schools 
ot Ft. Dodge and Spirit Lake. 

Leonard E. Bush, 
85, Dies at Hospital 

Nurses Association 
Takes Care of 607 

P aticnts in August 

Fire Chic! Herman AmIsh told Leonard E. Bush, 85, oC Iowa City, '[°olal ca"r~ carp'! ror by the VI"ll· 
the b()ard In a letter addressed to died yesterday afternoon at a local l ing Nurses asso('lalion during the 
(leorge Frohweln, president, that he hospllal. month of Augllst nllmbered 607, nc· 
!ound thc schOOls In excellcnt condl· lIe Is survived by his widow and cOl·dll1g to lhe month ly rcport of 
lion lind that he wished to congrl,tt· five children: Clarence of Kansas Mal'cclla M. Melnncl"nY. visiting 
ulale John Howell, 8uperlntendent City. Mo., Chal'lea of Wo.shlngton, R. nUI·se. 
ot grounds and buildings, on the C. Bush, Mrs. Lulu Fitzpatrick, and Or. th e tota l llumbrr of CIlSC~, 201 
way that he had maintained the Lloyd Bush, all of Iowa City. were cnrrled OVN from .July , 310 
IIChools In regard. to tire hazards. The body Is at the Hohen.chuh were new cascs. 177 were readmitted 
Inspection or the bulldlngs WI\8 made mortuary pending funeral arrange· ('nBCS, 181 CMes wore dlsmls~ed. and 
the early parl ot thIs week. ments. 246 cases were calTI d over into 

Oomplaln on W indow Breaking Septembel·. 
General complain t Was raised a.t 

the meeting when a bill ot $74.39 for 
wlndow9 broken during the summer 
was read. "This Is the first Bum· 
mer," sale! S, T . Morl"ison, board 
member, "that the bill has been so 
large and the culprits not repol·t· 
ed:' 

The monthly 1'eport, as submit· 
ted at the meeting by Charles S. 
Oallher, secretary. read: 

Generlll tu nd : balance carried (or· 
ward from July , $85,735.64. ReceIpts 
tor August: seml·annual apPI'oprla· 
tlon, $375; rent, $20; township tul· 

Judge Evans Fines 
Leo W onick $300 

Leo Wonlck. of near Iowa. City, 
was fined $300 lind costs and pro· 
hlblted from driving a car for three 
months yestel'day 1Il01'ning In district 
court by Judge Harold D . Evans. 
V.ronlcl<. who was arrested TueSday 
afternoon by local officers, pleaded 
g uilty to a true Information flied by 
County Attorney F. B. Olsen. charg. 
Ing him with cll'lvlng a. cal· while 
Intoxicated. 

tlon, $108; taxes, $4,162.17, sundry, ance, $70.783.85. 
18.68. Total' balance on hand $90.· School house tund, balance carrl· 
(04.49. ed forward, $39 • .728. Receipts tor 

Balances Left In Ftmt:Is September: taxes, $745 .46; transter 
General rund disbursements: ad· from general fund, $12,000. Balance 

mlnlstratlon salaries, $754.82; admln. 01) hand , $62,474.16. 

Of the dlgm lased cases, compl"islng 
geneml routlno hOl11o patlrl1t~. 28 
were recov~red, 36 Improved, and nin e 
unimproved. 

During the month tho nurses or· 
floe mado 329 home visits, gavc bed 
care to 22 patlonts. gave 15 treat· 
ments and 14 dl·easi ngs. i:levent('cl1 
cases were tal,,,,n to clinics and nine 
refel·red to othel' agencies. such as 
the social service. Twelve babieS 
were weighed. 

Slate pallers grallte<1 to indigent 
patients numbered 58 In August , 36 
being admitted to hospital and 22 be· 
Ing treated by the out·pa.tient depart· 
ment. coming to the hospltnl~ [01' at · 
tentlon. 

Among equipment. loaned hy the 
vISiting "urse~ wer!' 0111' ho~pltfl l 

bed, two wheel chaJrs, and on41 pall' 
of crutches. 

$34, 750 Suit 
P elition Filed 
in Court Here 

As a result of an automobile accl· 
(lent occurlng InBt April 13, damag· 
es totaling $34, 760 al'~ asked by MYI'tle 
Rogers In a petition riled with the 
clerk of tho dlslrlct court . Dofend· 
ants of the action are the Lagomar· 
clno Grupe company, Vernon W. 
Dol<lt, and l'.:mployerij Mutual Casu· 
alty company DC Des Moines. 

The petition reads that the plnln· 
tiff SUffN'cd severe and permnnen t 
Injurl~s In nil accident on U . S. hlg-h· 
way No. 1 Gl, Routh of Cedar Rapids , 
when It trucl{, drlvrn hy M,·. Boldt 
a nd belonging to the Lnbogarclno 
Gr'upe company collided with a cal' In 
which she was rlillng to Iowa City. 
Damages are flskpd by the plaintIff 
ror pel'80nal Inju l·Y. dama.,e to the 
(,'tr, which was demolished, and tor 
lOSS of time In employment. 

Represcntlng the pJalntlCf In the 
action are Attorneys Nolan and Will 
J. Hayek. 

Zuger Fines Four 
Business at police court continued 

strong Y("ste l'daY when Judge Charles 
L. Zag r sentenced four persolls. 
Those (ounel guilty wCl'e; Carl Mey· 
~rR , reckless clrlving, bond of $3 {or· 

IstraUon expense, $193.20; upkeep or School house rund disbursements : 
school plant, $1,714.66; teachIng ex· pl·operty, $5,500; construction. $16,· 
pense, $306.85; malntalnence or 739.14; plumbing, $2,467.97; electdc. 
achoo! plant, $3,703.80; taxes, $39t.· al supplies, $428.89; sundry, $397.57. 
64; Insurance, $564.77; transien'ed to ('ash batance In school hoUSJl tund, 
8cllool house fund. $12,000. cash bal· I $26.940.59. 

FT. DODGE, S~Pl. 9 (APl-J .• t . felled; Albert Wonick , Intoxication, 
Flanagan, Omaha poultry food 8ul~s· to days In the co unty jail In lac k of 
man, was sentenced today to ~Ix $10 fine ; Leo 'Von lck, 8ame sentence 
months ill the W~hstN' county jQlI. for intoxication; and E"'ank Elliott, 
He pleaded gullly to " charge or blockIng Sidewalk at Clinton and 

, 

impersonating an oWccr, I BurUnglon slreet, $I and costs . 

They Called 

"Dirty Pete" 
faced honest 

truck in the 
HOUSEWIVES HATED HIM! His dirty 
smile brought no response. The sound of his 
drive only brought visions of dust and dirt. 

LAST APPEARANCES were a daily occurrence! Too 
many homes had a film of coal dust after every delivery. 

AND THE WORK HE MADE! Soiled walks, ceilings 
and draperies. Footprints up the cellar stairs and into the 
kitchen. Coal dust every place! 

But "Dirty Pete" H~s Gone-•• 
DUSTLESS COAL has changed his appearance 

No more dirty deli.,eries .... .. 
No more dirty basements .... .. 
Customers are friends" .... 

Phone I lor "Dustless Coal" , . . 

DANE COAL co. 
We Give Eagle Dileo"nt Stamp, With Cash Orders 

Blind Astronomer Scans Sky 
With Borrowed Eyes in Hunt 

for Mind Directi.ng Universe 
WILLIAlIIS .BAY:Wls~ ept. 9 (AP)l 

-At an age when many a mUll reo 
th'es, a. blind astronomer here Is 
groping for the key that he be· 
lIeves wil l unlOck the door to mys· 
terles of the whole cosmIc system. I 

Like Galllro, Dr. Edwin Bm.nll 
F'rost delves Into the rcalm or the I '" 
unknown with sightless eyes. 

This 65 year old director ot the 

Unlverslly of Ch lcall"o's Yerkes Ob. ' 
I 

sErvalory Is by no means hoperul 
that he will be the One to make this 
discovery, but he Is convinced some 
t ulure Newton will do It. 

That there 18 II detlnlte cosmic 
m'der, a mind behind the universe, Iii 
one of Dr. Frost's m08t steadfa.st be· 
Ilefs. 

" l cannot Imagi ne the planets get· 
tlng together and deciding under 
what law they shall operate," he 
eays. "Everything that we learn 
from observaUon seems to me to 
pOint toward a purposerul operation 
of nature, a nd It seems Inconsistent 
with physical science not to believe 
In a mind behind tbe un iverse. years sInce 1920, whcn blindness 

"Some day," he predicts, "some ovcrtook him, largely to attempts 
bOdy Is going to hit upon an idea, to probe nature 's great secret. 
or make an observlltlon that wi ll be The YCI'kcs observatory, located 
all epochal lUI Newton's discovery on a high bank o! Lake 0 neva" 
of the law ot gravIty. bOIlRts In It. 40·loch t.ubo the largest 

"At one stl'oke a ll the scemlngly rctractlng telescope In the worl(\. 
aimless movements or aslt'aI bodies. At th e bl\8e or th is 20·ton instru· 
and happenings that we think of now m~nl Dr. FI'ost sits, night after 
as phenomena, will be recognlz d 8s night, while other astronom('r8 and 
IIclng perfectly coorcllnaled Into a t(raduate students peer Into thl) 
system the vastness oC which It Is g liJ.ss and toll him what they see. 
astounding to contemplate." His 18 the 1'010 oC Interpretel·, see· 

Always more an Interpreter of as· ing LllI'ough the eyes ot others, but 
tronomlclIl happenings tban a dis· Ilrlnglng to their aId his years or 
coverer, Dr. Frost has devoted the I ('xl)el'lence and understanding. 

Local Farm Bureau 
Pig Breeding Tests 

to End This Week 

'What pigs show most Ilroductlve 
charllcterlstlcs and how bl·eedlng a(· 
r CtM the rate of gain In weight will 
be determined today and Saturday 
by members of the Johnson Count)' 
Farm Bureau. 

'rhe sel'lcs of testM began May 26 
when the pigs were welgbed In al the 
C. E. Yoder farm. Rex Beresford of 
the Iowa State Cotlege extension dl· 
vision, County Agont S. Lysle Dun· 
can, and Allen Nash, chief hog buy· 
er tor the Sinclair house at Cedar 
Rapids will determine costs and rate 
of gain when they weigh them out 

at 1 o'clock this aftol' noon on tho 
IrOrter farm. 

]erlday the 34 shoats will be "laugh· 
lered al the packing house for In· 
sp~ctlon and demonstrations with 
I' gard t9 cutout value and quality of 
meal will be given at 10 a.m. Satur. 
day. 

The farmers (urnl~hlllg pIgs for 
tll0 dcmonstratlon are C, E. YodN', 
.r. L. Thomas, J. 13. Durns, D, D. 
Swartzcndrubel·, Propst brothers, 
Eugcllc Colony, and MOI·eland Colony. 

Shoots Selr ill Sha n ty 
CE1JJHl HArIDS. Sept. 9 (AP)

Ch1ll'Ics Melsa, 30, shot himself to 
death In his shnnty north of Cou 
FI~1I8, th body being bl'ought to 
Codal' Rapilla by neighbors. 

NOTE :-The PBBtime The· 
atre is not involved in t he 
loca1 labor trouble. We 
still employ union operat· 
ors. 

STARTING 

Today 
FOR ONE WEEK 

A Breathless Drama of Life 
on the Road 

EVELYN BRENT 
C O NST ANCE CUMMING S 

F RAN K ALB E R TSO N 
DOROTH Y P E T E R S O N 

fOAOI/l/ze 
'frio 

odernfze 

./1 D E T R 0 IT JEW E L" 
The .MODERN GAS RAHGE 

WILL SAVE '· 
for YOU. ~i 

) 

.--~~-~ 

.. It 4cs lor 

6,000,000 others 
St'VES YW lIME 
QlICJCEI~ 
~ VB "'* FOoo "IE11II"'.,.. 
SA VB )etI SIEPs 
IlPfDc~ 

SAVES fUEl 
""':':' E~;·~ a... 

AntI b.l flUa ~tional 
oQIfle oI1ered at 

You -save $20.55 
fro", in "'Pw priee JlIritIg IIJis silk 

In tnIt' kI'K' Jispl4y 0/ prtmier r""ges 
fl1f tin "Iso ftillllring Ihis weli • • • 

"AIMrlc.', Most MoJer,t,t ~ ~ 

Detroit Jewel De Luxe 
•• • • ~ Ml] ,..",,, with "'"J K~nltifo ~, 
1_1j .. _ illstll-.fl4tw - .uclM1I1'ttII """".
/oUirIg ~ top _ ThnwI;"UlI i"flllAttt/ ,.", nil 
~ ~".troJ. Su il i" tttti.lI. ~~ 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
comer Linn and Washington Streets 

. ~IBERAL 
TERMS 

PAGE FIV. 

Iml1m 
NOW Em) Friday 

ROlllance! 

Selected 

S u b j e cts a nd 

N e ws. 

Short 
L a te 

l¢1ilm 
Saturday 

NOT E :-Th e S t ran d is not 
involved in the local labor 
t rouble. We still employ 
union operators. 

TODAY 
OUPONS arc Still GOOD 

Al 0 25c Bargain Matinees 
Daily 

That bouuding, ca· 
vo r ting aposilc of p ep 
-most famo us stunt 
man in thc movies 
and formerly Doug 
Fairbank ' double-

Rieha~d 
Talmadge 

IN 
The Yankee 

Don 
n l'/Wlar (''''" Pd y 

Cal·t nOlI ("omp/lv 

LntCHt i\!o\'ielone News 

L AST-2-DAYS I 

4n®·4~· 
Today 

and 
F-R-J·D·A-Y 

"The kind of a pic
ture that makes thea
ter going a pleasure!" 

Mark 
Twain's 

- .-\/I0EU_ 

CH,\ SISG TROUBLE 
" Comic Sk,lt" 

PEEl'S AT PEKJNG 
" Novelty" 

-WORLOS LATE NEWS 

Use Iowan Want Ad. 
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Cubs Spill White Sox 3 to o· Before~ 34,865 • 
In Charity Exhibition Tilt 

Chdrlie Root 
Whole Show 
of EnCoullter 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Four of Iowa's Six Grid Coaches on Hand for Start of Practice 
Expect Hines, 
Jenkins Here 

in. Few Days 

STA.RS IN CHICA.GO'S 100 PER CENll CHARITY GAME Unemployed 
Win $59,641 

inN. Y.Fray 
(;ive8 Hose Six HiJs, 

Drives in All of 
Cub RUlls 

CHICAGO, Sept, 9 (AP}-Charllo 

Root WItS the one·man show of the 

special White Sox·Cubs charity ex· 

)hlbltlon game before 34,865 paid 
spectators at ComlRkey park today. 
rrha Cubs 110t only blanked the 
'Vhltc Sox, 3 to 0, but dl'ove 10 all 
the rUll S. 

The majol' lengues Ill'" to lJe con· 
gratulated tal" the chal'lly games 
slaged yeatel'dlly a(tel'l1oon at Chi· 
cago and New YOI'k . Nelll'ly $100 .. 
000 was raIsed III admissions to aid 
lhe unemployed of Illinois 'lod New 
York , Sept. 9 wa. an oJ?9o !late for 
nil llut two teams In each cil'cult. 

Gridders Open Season 
Next' Tuesday With 

First Session 

Hoot drovo In.J)!lnny TaylOr with 
tho rlrst I' un or the battlc In the 
sIxth While In the seventh he whaclc· 

Rather lhan sit around hotel 
lobblell ytl8terda.y ultenlOon. the 
(Jubs (lnd While SoX' at (,'hIH~O 
unll the Ghults and YOllk_ at 
New YOI'k Hleppctl ' Ollt itl two 
HD3tW,' 1M I flc". 

Anxious and ready for the start 
01' football practice next Tuesday. 
foul' Of the six coaches on the 
Hawkey'e gJ'lcI stM! have reported 
to the univerSity department Of alii. 
letics. 

Don Hines, assistant line coach, 
ed a double lhat bl'oughl In Barlon and Albel't Jenkins, end mentor, are The Idea of charity SUOI't eVlmts 
and 'l'lIylo,'. Cross l'ecelpts, nil ot ex"""t .... to be In Io,,'a City wlLhln has sp" ail I'nlllllly wJthl1l ti'e last "~~ ~u 
whlrh go to the Illinois RtMe 1I11l'1II' the l1(!)1t day or two. yem', Sl1ealal footba ll gameS were • 
ployment fund, totaled 544.489.10. helu neal' the close of last yew', Roilio Williams, head basketball 

Hed Fabel'. Vic F"usler and AI oonch and backflel(l n.sslstant, o.nlv. 
Thomas woric.,u rOI' the south siders, hal'lty boxing bouts nl'll c01lll]'lon, ecJ. Tuesday t"om his Reel Arrow 
but 8u'Tenderpd 12 hils. Specto.cu, thougll tlley a"e fat' fI'OlI1 100 pel' 

C~nt ol1al·lty nftalrs Ollmp neal' ""V',ooclrurt, ""Vis., whel'e lar IJIUY8 by Cuylet' amI I~nglish c • 
he has been sojoul'lIlng all s Ulllmer. sloPpcd the While Sox scoring 

threats. The lo.tefij 8p01lV ~o be o.Jreeted GordQn Locke reported saturday 
Tho box score: by tJie clllu;ty IItll(&'e!ltIll., 18 gllU. fbI' the fil·lIt. tillle sillce 1926. EIII' 

CUBS- A B. H. IT. O. A. E, Bobby JOlICS will com8 out of erson Nelson. a.8slstant coach fol' 
English, 88 .... ............ 5 0 1 4 5 0 his volUlltnry retire",,,,,/) Sept, th e line, hns a,·rlved. 
Herman, 2b ............ .. 5 0 2 2 8 0 %3' and play atl e~"lbltloll Oh lcr onch Burton A, Ingwer~en 
Cuylel', of __ ............ .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 match in tbjl east. chari!)' tal(e has I,ccn buSy with pillns tOr the 
Hornsby, 3b .. ........... 5 0 0 0 3 0 oJl, 1!J31 season to,. many weeks. For 
Barton, rf .................. 6 1 2 2 0 J) the eighth yeu!' he Is mapping out 
D. Taylor, I( ........... .4 2 2 :1 \I U A married playel' at fullbacl{ I.) lowa's foolball campaIgn. 
01'lmm, Ib ................. .4 0 2 12 0 0 1 ecomlng a. 1)I'ece(!Pllt on the Il IlWII./ All but two of lhe coaches are 
Harloett , c .... ............ 3 0 0 2 1 0 "ye a rid teams, 1"0.' lhp fourtll yelll' Jlo.wlc eye alumni. 1 ngwersen gradu-
Hoot, p .... __ ............. .4 0 2 0 0 0 In s uccession n belle<.lld will be at ated from the Unlve"slty of IllinoIs 

- - - - - - the post when ('0 Ill. Oliver Sansen and Williams from the unIverSity or 
Totals .................. .. 39 3 12 27 17 0 ~tep8 Into his role . Prece'eCl lnlr ::lan· Wisconsin. 

WU11'E SOX AB. R. H , O. A, E. lien were :\Iayes .\lc Laln and Brice Loclle \Vas captain and all-Amerl· 
Blue, Ib ... ...... ........ ... .. 3 0 0 12 1 0 'I 'homas. can back In 1922. Hines ended his 
Sullivlln, 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 2 )) career at tackle In 1920. Jenkins 
Jolly, rf ........ ............. .4 0 1 2 0 0 Two otl\el' n~, rtetl candidates was quarterback of (he 1926 Iowa 
Jtffl'les .. .... __ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 4 011 ti.e £lllU~1 :Il'f ,)\In'), J{rlz an41 eleven, Nelson was chosen ali·we~t. 
Fons~ca, It .. ............. .4 0 I 3 0 0 Francis ilfel)len, Krb was mil", ern tackle and captained the 1927 
WatWOOd, ct ............ 4 0 2 0 0 1 rled st.ol1.ly betol the openIng team. 
APpling, ss ................ B 0 0 2 3 1 of the 1~30 footbaJl ClUIlPa.i/W, 
Kerr, 2b ............ .......... 3 0 0 1 6 0 
(lrube. c ........ .... __ ...... 8 j) 0 6 1 0 
1<'aber, p .............. ... .... t 
FraSier, p ........ .......... 0 

Furllwr com pllcallons and argu· 
o 0 0 0 0 mentalion l,as a.I' lsen out Of the 
o 0 0 0 0 

Norman • ........ ....... 1 o 0 0 Il 0 
Thomas, p ............ __ 0 o 0 0 1 1 

Totals ........... ......... 80 0 6 27 14 3 
·Batted tal' FraNler in 8th. 

r"ealt outpome or the lIarms worLh 
trophy races at Detroit OV('r the 
weekend. Wld eM]lJ'ead puhllcity was 
given Cal' 'Vooo's alleged confession 
ll.at he had (I'lcked Kaye Don Into 
ul sq llalirylnG' his en l,'allt. Now WOod 

lOt.,a Tt.ices Twelve 
First Gam.es ifl Row 

The first game pe"fOl'lllanCes of 
Iowa footbllll teams far the last ]2 
years rOI bodes well for the opening 
oontest with lhe Pittsburgh Pan· 
l\"lers Oct. 3 at Iowa stadium. 

Not since 1918 have the Hawkeyes ··Ran tor Jolley In 9th. 
Cubs 000 001 nSB~ rt ~ tha t repo"lel'S misunderstood Buffered defeat In their Initial ell. 

0 ~O-3 Ills r emarks over "Yankee smart, 
White Sox 000 000 000- 0 ness." 

Summu1'Y : I'llOS batted In : R oot (3); 

two base hits. Cuyler, \'{atwood, Rul· 
!ivan, Herman , Root; sal"rirlce; CUY· 
ler; double plays: Appling to K err to 
Blue; J1~rman to English to Crimm 
(2): Tholl\ns to Grube to Bille; left on 
bases: Cu s 12, WhitE! Sox ri; llano 
ion ball.: ocr Faber 2; oCl Root; 
struck out; by Fabel' ], )"ra~ler 1, 
by Thorrms 1, l)y Hoot 2; hilS: orf 
Faber 7 In G InnlnKs: off )j'msll'r 3 
in 2 Innings; off 'I'homas 2 In 1 
dnnlng; passe{l ball: GI'Ube; losing 
pitcher: l"abel'. Umpit'es: Geisel, 
TIlgler, Nallln nnd Pril'man. 

Time of gam0-1:44. 

No Upsets in 
National Net 
Tournament 

WEST SIDE TENNIS CLUB, 
FOREST lULLS, N. Y., Scpt. 9 (AP) 

Little Hawl{s 
Gird for First 
Tilt of Season 

Open Campaign Here 
Against Lolle Tree 

Aggregation 

The 1931 eqilion or the Little 
U:lwks has bei un to talce form In 
II,!, dally p1'ac llces at Schrader fJeld, 

The Hawlclets take off early In 
the season by cln..qhlng wilt' the Lone 
Tl'ce agg'l'egatlon he1'e Monday af· 
ternoon, 

The backCield prospects are headed 
by cO'cap taln Clealus Stimmell, See, 
lI11uth, Brown, Reed, and Yelter
who hav e ~Isplayed the Q'reatest pro· 
mise In dl·llis . 

-The national tennis tournament Isensee, Who shl\res thll captaincy, 
at Forest Hills today mOVed prosaic. Is at center. Two lette"wlnners, 
ally Into the (tuarter·flnals without ElrSIQIIld and Soucek, aPllear til hav\! 
a single upset. the wing pOSitions Clinched. Ricke 

The eight players who survived Is fai1'ly 811 re ot one nt the tackle 
were nntul'O.ls, even though a pall' borths, while thc other lies between 
or them, Berkeley Bell or Dalias Dicker. qlasbY, Ilnd Dunphy. 
and F,'ank Bo~den ot New York A veteran holds one guard job, 
city. were not seeded In the draw. while the three candidates are bid. 

Completing the upper <bracket ding fOil the oiher. Marsh h8.8 been 
with Bell and Bowden were Ells· used ns a. regular guw'd In' skeleton 
worth Vines Of Pasadena, and Fred· lenm. scrimmages. Mutchler, Me. 
edck J. Perry, British Davis cup KI'ay, and Harding have been aileI" 
star. Coming through In the lower naLlng at gUllJ'd. 
hair were Johnny Doeg of Newark, Th!! FI'Iday following the Lone 
thl! defending champion; Frank (free engagement the local prep8 
Shields of New York, and the two battle Fo.h'rJeld. In .. night game 
Philadelphians, George Lott, Jr., there, 
and Johnny Van Ryn. 

c,,,tre Goes Back to Boston 
Starts Golf Meet With Ace DA.NVILLE, .s:y., (AP)-Centre 

OKLAHOMA crry (AP)-'l'eelng college's fOlltbalJ walTlors are goIng 
orr for his first hOle In the quoJlfy· to Boslon acaln this year, Ten 
Ing rOUnd of the Oklahoma. CIty jun· yearll ago the, Colonels <leteat'" 
lor golf tournament, Jimmy Meigs Harv,ard 6 a 0 at Boston lind won 
IIC01'ed an ace, The hole meaaures undying fa~e, This year they play 
lllO yards. Boston college 011 Armistice da.)'. 

WRECK OF KAYE nON'S SPEEDBOA.,. 

Counler. However, most Of the open· 
ers have been against minOr outfits, 
Yet a conference win and a victory 
over a major team are Included In 
the record. 

In the all· lime list at opening 
games Iowa has won 35, tied ' one, 
and lost six, The present sh'ealt was 
Initiated In 1919 when Nclira:ska was 
bumPed 18 LO 0, 

The Panther game wJII mark the 
beginning at athletic relations witlt 
lbe Panthers, 

Dewey's Lick 
Iowa Supply, 
15 to\4 Connt 

Last Night'lI Results 
])Pwey's 111; lown. Supply 4. 
Odd Fellows ~; K. of C.'s 7 

(g'allle called at ene' of fourth 
hUlin,-dlU'knes8,) 

Raelae'" 121 Jeftlllraon' Hotel !. 
O.,IIM 1J01II~ 

Ford Serv~e n. Pre8s·Cltlzen 
M garl\. 

K. vt C, VII. Dalry BoY8 at 
~, 

Rangers vs. Wholesale Fruit 
6t field, 

Iowa SulPly V8, Def(s at field, 

Two !Qpaldild triumphs and a tie 
lJIUDe resulted from play In the 10' 
cal klttenbaJl. lea(I'Ue last night. 

The ",ost declsl\le of the vlc~orlea 
was regIstered) by Dewey's, 15 to 4, 
ove~ IoWa. Supply, Mitchell was on.' 
the mo.und tor the reAlaurant team 
and kept! tile sUl/ply's at buy 
throulf\1out the con.est, Davidson 
w¥ h\ll l1attery pal1tner. 

Loula 4lrla h4l'le~ fOr the losers 
und 1Loul. was their catcher. 

I 

An ,Ight run l'Illly In the thIrd In· 
nina- 1\llrll!c1 Racine's oU towards 
a 12 to a wja over Hotel Jel'lerson. 
Kellehe, smaahlld a hOmer with the 
bases. CUll III tltll bill round. 

, Three baggers we~e connectoed tar 
by BroWn, Geiger, aDd Burger, Gel· 
gel' and Glue~ll\g composed the bat· 
t~ry rOI' the cigar store ten. 

8,0:\,le8 pitched for the hotel team 
with BYWater behind the plbite, 

Darkness ended tlte Odd lI'ellowlI' ,,_rne agQjnat th, Knights ot Col· 
umbus In tbe fourth frlllDe with the 
COUJlt knottec1 at 7 ~II. 

MlIltI and Soucek 1Iere the pltc\l· ' 
01' and catcher resl/eotlvely for three· 
Iln.ks o~Wt, They wert OJlPosed by 

I Va&!I&r anll Brecb,t, 

" •• n Labors to Mj1Il1t"l~ ~ 
HOUST0N, Tex" (AP)-"Smillng 

Earl" 8mlth, Houston out~eldpr 
playing hJe twenty·flrst yeai' of p~o· 
teulona' baseball. 18 ItrlvlRjf to 
maintain hi, record Of never having 
batted leu than .300 for a aea.eon, 

R_nUl( he obooated bla 1811 av 
.• rage 40 ,Points In a week. the mo. 
lIlloaational goJn Of the year by aIIIY 
Texas league player, 

Ohal'lie Root was tile h(,1"O ot the Oubs-White Sox charity en
counter at Comiskey park yeliterday afternoon. In addition to 
limiting the American leaguers to six hits, Root batted in all three 
of the Bruins ' runs. 

, Hazen" Kiki" CuyLer, the 
fleet Cub otltfieldeJ', aided the 
Cubs with a' double and a 'acl'i
fioe. His speclaclllar fielding 
plays nipped ox rullie , 

tl)maha to Play 7 
~s in Row With 

Des Moines Demons 

I 

Canzoneri to 
Face Berg in 

Third Match 

! lillie Italian Rules 2·1 
I Favorite to Retain 

Championship 

NP.W YOHK, Sept, 9 (A F}-Tony 
Canzoner i, Lhe {;"I'lnnlng Italian 
youth who has failed to duck many 
t. llusllY waliop bllt nevE'l' a dan· 
A'el'OU ~ chalienger , pu(s hl& IIght
wc l~ht tille on the block again to· 
m01'rolV IIlg ht fOt· J acklc Kid Berg to 
shoot at, 

The pI'eSllure On Tony wlli not be 
so gl'eat this lime Ils IL was fn Chi· 
cago a few mon ths ngo when ne 
hnve lhe dynamic Englishman his 
t Irst ehamllionshlp chance. Going 
Into thllt dUl'l, Canzoneri s tt'uggled 
ngaln sl m emory of one of I he worst 
h€'atings he ever look, 11 10 round 
rlt'ubblng Berg gave him In Madison 
Hqullre Gnl'den before Tony knocked 
the lig htweight crown trom AI Sing· 
er's hea u In le8s than a round, But 
in Chicago Canzoneri knOcked Berg 
c. ut In the second round with a. sin· 
gle perfect ly timed rlghl to the jllw, 

'rIll1 S the advantage that B I'll' Cllr· 
DES MOINES. Sellt. 9 (AP)-Oma.· rlr u Into th e Chicago tltiEl go hils 

ha will Pl tly srven s tm.lg ht game!! Rhlftecl this lime far /,b tl champion , 
here iJeg innlng Friday, according to nlld a nwne"l tonight rules a 2 to 
a chango of schedule announced to' 1 favorite, There Is even a can. 
day by E. l.ee K eyser, president of vlctlon Ilmong the experts that Berg, 
lhe Des Molncs Westel'll League hecause or his ceaseless Ilunchlng 
club, style, lhe r eckle8s manner In which 

Instead oc de1JarUng tomorl'ow he bul'lls up nerve an61 physical 
rOl' an Invasion o( Pueblo and Den- nergy, has worn himself out and 
vcr anll rcturnlng hel'e la te In the agllin will go down before Canzon. 
month til Onl8h the senson, th e De· ~1'I's right hand punches. Tony, al. 
'mbns will remain hel'e unlil Sept. lG, \\ nys 0. fine boxer and one ot the 
then eml til season In the two Colo- must Illeaslng rlngmen III the game, 
l'adO cllles. seemed to hllve cut down his speed 

Keyser I!!ll(j the change oC schedule somewhat 10 adel h ert to his right 
WIlS prOllbse!1 fo.· flnanclnl r ea sons I. I\n (1 walloping. 
a nd that evor)' (J luh oWlle,' In th~ B(lth Canzoneri and Berg have 
league had voted fnvornbly on the I trailled wcll for the go. Tony came 
PrQPOllltion. ,In from Summit, N. J., today weigh· 

'11Ig o.bout 133 pounds, two less than 
Oscnr 0 , Stalbe.·, (ol'ln rly wi th tllO lightweight limit, while ~el'g 

the S"n ll'1'I\IIc!SCO Cymnasts ' c lub, compleled his work ' In Orangeberg 
Is the new physical dl1·CCLo.· Of the 'Rcalln g 134 1·2, The expect to weigh 
Kansas City TUl'lIers, u!,(lut thai toljlol'row night. 

NOTRE DAME'S 1931 CAPTAIN 

This photograph was tRk('n Il few se~onds before Kay Don '8 

Miss England II, fastest speedboRt illl the' world, went to the bot
tom at Petroit d,ul'ing th~ Hal'ffiswor_h Trophy race, The craft, 
disqualified by beating the sta1'ti~g iun by seven seconds, over
turned on the first Ifl,I and sank. DOll aDd lUa crew, llitc~tld i.g.~o 
~be water, ellCf'ped unhurt. _ . . _ .... _. _ 

, Smith, whose baseball remlnls· 
cenc.. ~un back to the day. of 
Math.wlOn, Plank alld Bender. 
bfO,ke ,,"II oraanlQll •• u' ~ ~ ~ll 
WIth Green ~y, WI_" hll home 
town. 

'I'om Yurr, first stl'jng .center on Notre Dame's championship 
te~m la~t year, captaiua tWa ;vear's grid tea.. Hili ,home ill Dabob, 
Wash. '. .. . 

, , 

J . Smead Jolley, the ponder
ous Sox olltIielder, did what he 
could to help his mates ill theil' 
losing fight against the Cu.bs 
with good fielding, 

(By tits Associatetl Press) 

The honOl' of lea.dlng baseball's 

; 
NA'fIONi\L Ui:A() LIE 

IV, ]" 

St. LOuis .. ..... ..... ...... .. 88 
New York ...... ......... 82 
Bl'OoklYn ............ ........ 72 

'hlcago ................... 71 
~lltsbU I·gh ...... .......... G7 
~osLon ...... ... ............. GO 
Philadelphia ........... ... GO 

48 
GO 
06 
68 
70 
77 

77 
Cincinnati .... 60 88 
, VesterdllY'S l"tesuitH 

Pittsburgh 6; Brouklyn l
Only game sched uled. 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at hl cago. 
New York at Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn aL Inchll1nLi. 
1308\on at st ,Louis, 

AMERICAN }. EAGUE 
W. J •. 

Philadelphia .. ............ 95 
""Vll8hlngton .... ........ 82 
New York .. ...... .......... 80 
Cleveland .. ...... .......... 70 
St. Louis .................... 67 
Detroit ...................... 66 

Chicago ............. ........ . 62 
Boston ............ ........... 60 

H 
64 
55 
64 
80 
80 
84 
84 

Yesterday's Results 

, t 

Prl. 
.G47 
.[> 94 
.622 
.[> 11 

.4 9 

.4:18 

.438 

.302 

pC't. 
.G90 
.603 
,693 
.522 
.416 
.412 
,3H2 
.373 

y 3Jlkces Smear Gianla 
in Churhy Battle 

hy 7 10 3 

N E:W YOIlI( , Sellt. 9 (A P)-;New 

Y ""k ',. lllWI1l\lloyed WIlH t Iw winner 

toany ail 60 .(;49 bllRPbali fan s paid 

$r.U,G4 1. 50 10 ME''' 1111' Yan!lpps defeat 

I hI' 0111111" 7 to 3 111 lilt' fl" se jj1lme 
pluyr(l 1>1' 1 wl'en th,. Lwo teams In 

11 nJ'ly right :vrll"A. 
( 

A II hough it Ilafl i)Pl'n eIght yell ... 
Riowo I hl' two J"iv,,1 Nnv YOI'k lenmB 
m ('!, til l' "PHu lt wus tllP Rllnl ~ as the 
iflst hu ill .. on Ol't. 1o, 1923, when the 
Yllllkl'l,\t look th p filial !.rame Of the 
,,0,'1<1 MPrl .. :; 10 h!'col\1e th., first New 
YOI'le AJllerlrlln leag lle \\'ol'ld's cham. 
plonR. 

].<,fty Clome", W(,lI( Ihe rOllte tor 
tlw Yun !cc" R, y ll' ldlll l{ tPIl hits, while 
hi" tpan1ltlltles hUll1l11 ered I~ltz9Im . 

mons and Bill "Yalke~ for 14 sate 
" WILls, Ruth's hOI11<' rUIl was his 

W ashington 2; Phllat.le lphla. 1, only I.> low or til D.flHnOOn, but It 
Only game schedUled, launched lhe Yllnk e<'s four·l'un rally 

Games Tot1uy i n Lho eIghth. 
St , Louis at PhilrulellJhla, 'J't'avls J tt(' lcson was the atar or Ih. 
ChJcago at New York. Olnll ts nllark, g'('lllllg 0 11 base all 
Cleveland at Washington . tall" times h.. racpd Gomez-once 
Detroit at Bosto n. on an f'l'I'ur a n(l thl'pe time. on hlta. 

• ______ ___ ____ • One or t il IlitR was a triple and 

I 
C E 

I 
~cored two of h lH teaJ11's three rUllO. 

harity xhibiliOJl He nlso flgu, 'r'u In Cou,' dOllble plaYI, 

Gaille Results The box sC'ore; 
• • NEW YOOK- All. R. H. O. A. E. 

At Chicago 
Cubs 3; White Sox o. 

At New York 
Yankee" 7; Giants 3. 

Fans Howl at 
Draw Verdict 
Given O'I(elly 

Allen , rt ............. _ ..... 5 0 ] 1 J 1 
LI'tlCh, 1t ................. G 0 3 0 0 
'r('rry, lb .. . ............. 4 1 5 
Jackson, ss ........ ___ .. 4 2 S 3 

it, I'r ................. ....... ..4 0 
Hognn, ~ .. _ ............. 3 0 
)loonpy .. .................. 0 1 
Vf'r"l'z, 3h ............ _-4 0 
:\1 ar~hall. 2b ...... __ .. .4 0 
FIIZSlm11l0nl<, p .... " .. 1 0 
Lll1HtrOtn, • •............. J 0 
Wall,PI', p ........ _..). 0 0 
O'Faro'ell, ... ........ __ 0 0 

1 2 
2 7 
o 0 0 0 
t 1 0 0 
1 2 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Big Six aM lhe American league WHITE rry, Chl~ago, Sept. 9 
b~tsmen loday goes I" Babe Ruth. (APh--Klng Lev In s k y, hi ago 
The Mighty Babe was Idle, as far heavyweight, fioo"ed ('on O' Kelly . 
as American league competition waa rugged Boston Irlshmnn, t\\'kp In 

'['ota ls ...... _........ 35 3 10 24 8 I 
·BaltE'd far Fitzsimmo ns In 7th, 
· · Han for Hogan In 91h, 
···Ba lted fOr Walk!'r In 9th. 

'{A NKI-}F.R- .AB.TI.1I.0.A.E. 
conce1'ned, yesterday, but he went 
out In fr~nt wh en AI Simmons reo 
tur ned to the Athletics line up and 
tailed to get a hit In four times at 
the pl(lle. As the r esult the stand, 
Ings Loday show Rulh leadi ng by 
th e slim margin alone pOint. slm· 
mOns was the Only member oC the 
honored gt·oup to get Into action 
yesterday, 

'I'he leade rs: 
O. All. R. 11. Pel. 

Ruth, Yanks .... 128 481 135 183 .380 
Simmons. A's .. .. IH 459 98 174 .379 
Morgan, Ind'ns 122 433 85 155 .358 
Davis, Phils .. .... L09 357 27 123 ,345 
Klein, Ph Us ..... . 13G 648 117 188 .343 
Terry, Giants .. .. 139 554 107 189 ,341 

Race Mishap 
Kills Autoist 

at State Fair 
ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. 9 (AP)

Clal'ence "NOI'ske" Larson , local 
aulomobile .. aceI', was killed at tIle 
state fall' tOday when hili Cllr 
c"ashed t1nol1gh a (ence. 

Larson was running third In the 
op nlng (Ive mile race or lhe after· 
noon . A tire came orr; causing him 
to lose control of his cal', 

FrIends said that Larson, who be· 
gan his raCing careel' here 10 years 
ago, had spent 'onslderabll' time In 
Chicago the last few yeal·S. 

Tn anothel' mishap, Rlcharil 
KI'oege.r, Chicago, crashcd In(o a 
co ncrele wail In an exhlbilion (1I'lve. 
He was not InjuI'ed, 

Cus Schratler of Cedar RapidS, ra ., 
plncecl lhlrd In the Intel'llllllonal 
mot0l' contest assoclo.tio., race, I\Ild 
In the three mile dash, 

Olds Hurls Waterloo 
to Victory Over Bees 

BURLINGT N, Sept, 9 (AP)
FlOYd Olilg olltplLChed .ouliCord 
Paulsen and Watel'ioo eveneel the 
sel'leg wllh a 3 to 2 vlctol'Y over 
Bul'llngton today, Two (Jf Ihe Bees' 
lhree hits and lloth or their runs 
we"e SCO"en In the first Inning after 
which 01[18 heltl them helpless. 

'rhe gnmo w.ts the faslest or thll 
season, beln!: 1)layed In olle hour 
and 13 minutes, 

Makes Own Sport", News 
NElWTl'ON, Kiln., (AP)-on his 

day orr, ], J~, Natpler, edilor of (he 
EvenIng KBnSIV!·flepublJcBn, makes 
hl8 own news, On a Sunday I·acent· 
Iy he not only ICd B Newton COlin· 
try cilib t(>unt to a golfing vIctory 
ove" A ug usLa but 1I1 ~ltie n. Jlole·ln·one 
llolng It , 

Pl'(ltest "Chal.. ('hilI" S,8tlllll 
I DALLAfI, 'r!!", , (AP)- A ba81lball 
fan clJ'culating a. pelltion IIl1"alnst 
the "chain club" ~Y8t ern In tile Tex. 
!I.e league saY8 he has obtaI lie(! mOTe 
thlln 4,01)0 slgnatlll'elI, lie hllPM tq 

,et 16,000 before he II throuCh. 

lhe rlrst round or their 10 round bat· 
tI In the ' Vhite City outdoor a t'pna 
tonight, but th~ jud~" a Ilnd r"ferel's 
Ilil disallTPed on lIlPl!' verdic t wllh 
the result that thp ftght was Palled 

Comb~ . rt _ ............. 4 1 2 2 0 t 
RBwell, 3h .•. _. __ ._4 0 3 3 2 0 
Rulh, rr __ ................ 6 1 1 3 0 
Gelll'lg. IL ._,_,_._3 1 1 6 0 
Chapman, If ............ ~ 2 2 1 

a draw nmld hOWls of dlsnllprovlI! Lar ' , ~R _ ....... _ .. _ .. 3 1 2 5 
from the s]lectators. DIl'kC'y, C' ........... __ . 4 0 3 

It we.s the flrllt tlmp In 21 ring 1 •• :l2l.'l'I, 21> ............. 3 0 0 1 1 
bnttles that O'Kelly ha.d hp~n floor· \..orn~z, p .................. 4 1 1 0 0 
ed . _____ _ 

The spectators evltlently wC'r!' of 
lh e opini on that the heavy il8tt'd 
Levinsky won off by hlms IC, having 
won six of thE' lpn rounds , with 
three even and O'j{p]lv III viC'tor In 
but one, but lhE' officials though t 
otherwisE'. 

Davy Millet', the rpfer~(>, \'o(pd fa r 
Levinsky, whill' 011 ," jullgp lhoug\ll 
In,, bout was even and th" on'!' I' l ·a f .• 
h is ballot fOl' O'Kt'lIy. 

Levinsky r~lIf'd O'Kelly twi~p Q. 

ff' W s('con(]s after lilt' fight stal'tell . 
dl'opplng the Boslon Irlshn"'n wlLh 
heo.vy rights to the jaw. O'K.' lIy, 
however, fought back gamely and 
wn,q not In dlsL.'t'"s aKnl n until tht' 
seventh whe n Levinsky cl'arhtl hfrn 
again with ano(hel' right (hilt knoC'k · 
ed him reeling Into th .. rop('~. 

Wllh the ata rt of th e th Ird. 0'· 
"Kelly attemlJlt'd La ouillox L!>vlnsky 
by pOP]1lng lerts Into thp klll g fI,h 'R 
race, L evinsky howev!' I·. kl'ilt rl1nrg· 
Ing In , alWays C'ul'rylng the rtghL 
to his oPPollent. 

Totals ................ __ 34 7 14 27 10 Z 

N"" York (N L .) .... I!OO 101 001-1 
1'; .. w York (A.L.) .. 000 021 04·- 1 

Summnry runs ballpd In: Ott, Se· 
well 2, HUlh 2, Ver\:ez, Dickey 2, 
r.llrk . Allton ; two bal'e hit s: Allen, 
Chfl ]lman ; (hrf'e baHf' hllH: Jackson, 
J)lI'key; Iwme run : fluth; sscrlfice: 
Fitzsim mons; uouilia ]JUlyS: ·Fltzslm· 
11'1011", Mal'~ hnlJ 10 T('rry; Marshall, 
to T pl'l'Y; I.a7.zprl to Gehrig; Auen 
10 l1 ogan ; TI' rry, .Jackson to Terry; 
ll'rt on 1,asps: Giant s 8, Yankees H; 
ha~~ on hnil : off FitzsImmons 3, GO· 
nwz 3, Wo IkeI' 2; struck OUt, by Go· 
nl(.'Z 3. FILzslmmons 3, Walker S; 
hit lJy Illt r llE'r: by [~ltzslmmona 

(LII"Y); IONlng IlIlC'bpr : FltzslmmonB; 
lIml)JreR: Ml'Oowan (AmerIcan. KlelD, 
(National), OWPn (Am erican), a,nd 
Alaric (Na lional.) 

'rIme of gamc- 2 :OG, 

J.(nll~lnnn. Atate university will 
p\lly thl'(>1' f(>ot4n.ll gam s at nIght 
lhl~ seaRon, 

• 
K. O. FOR BERG, AV TONY 

" 

1 f it's of lilly il1t(,l'rs/ t(l ,IMkir Kid Brl'g, of gligl/llJd, 1'01l,Y Oan. 
ZOIll'ri, '1'01'111 'II lil!'ltt\\,t'ighl cillJllJpiOIl, Ill'Upltt'/lil'/j thaI he will K,O. 
the EngiisiJltluu in th!' l'oltl'tlt J'Olllltl oJ' 1I11!il' ~(lh('t1l1lt,tI 15 frame 
Cllcounfl'l' ut Iii!' Polo (l1'OUlld~, I'W YOl'k, tOllight, 'rOilY is shown 
in training 1'01' the drfcil/ic of hili titlflllt ~umlUjt, N, .T, Berg (left) 
was knocked out in thl) thi"d rOUJld WJI 11 he OJ It Callzoneri the lilt 
time1il1 CJlicago. This time, you see, 1'on), ia riving Ili, adv.,..q 
anot er round. 
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Synopsis of Precedlnc Instalments 

BLON DIE-The Shock.A.bsorber. 

. 1 

60 IT vvAC;: 
vow -n-I~'T 
·.'\A~~lEl0 l\4E 
~D\-UL~D'

rM SURE. 
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q./o 

By Chic Youn., 
o..1='TE~ vVORKING IN \lo-\I'Q 
O=,CE FOR 0.. \I"JE.\=:I<.., 1. 

vv.:ll...l-DN''- eA., A!>o.N -~E.\...JloS~1 ' 
'F CALVIN COOLIPGE. 

, " 

CAivlEi: IN \lo-\E. DOOR, , 
TWRNINGs 

KbooNDSPR,\N6'=> 

, ~. 
urnt Orllnln rlSh" rt'sen~d. 

lJ I~JI , Kin, Poolur •• i l'ndkOlI., Inc.. ~ 

Lila Smith, formerly a lodg· 
Inc hlluse sl8 vey, whose Past II 
shrouded In myll'tery, 18 lured by 
her old emplOYer, Mn, Oaks, 
from A pi lace of lIafety In which 
the Jll)lIce have hidden her, In· 
~pedor dohn Wade, of the lAIn
dOli pollee, 10\'es LOa. He be· 
lIevl'S her to be Della PaUllIOn. 
an hf'lress, MI'1t, Oaks Is detain· 
ed by the pollee, and her hu. 
band, who h8s dl,appeared, I, 
SU81Jt'cted of having been Involv· 
ecl In an attempt to kill Wade, 
while the officer waa Iryinc 10 
tl'al'k clown a ganc of criminals 
knowlI a~ the India Rubber men. 

poInting to a painting, "In what 
call his second style, He must have 
been getting a bit long In the tooth 
when be Pllinted that, A lot of these 
so'called Tlntorettos are pupils' 
work, That black and white thing 
over there behInd the planner Is by 
Sansovlno; that othel' pIcture Is Bel· 
IInl- not much of a one, but he 
wasn't what I call In the front rank, 
Personally, I'm all tor the Venetian 
school, You can have your. FloI" 
entlne." 

Sho IIstoned open·mouthed , ThlB 
little ma n, whom she had regarded 
as a nobody, who had, 80 rar as she 
was aware, no Interests outsfc1e hIs 
dally newspaper and his pipe, Wa~ 
amazing her with his slure or know· 
ledge. 

--~====~======~~~======~~==~====~============~~======~-~----------------------------------------

Eighteenth Instalment 

IJlla Smith waH getting new Idea.a , 
too, She had been alone In the lux· 
ul'lou s little cabin of the boat to 

"Benve nuto, he was the man for 
my money," Oolly went on, "Ever 
read his book? Laugh ! I've split me 
s Ides over tha t book. But not a 

which she had been taken, aHel' ~he painter - statues! Ever seen the 
had been hurried from the Tappltt MeduBa 7 1 wen t to Florence once 
hom e, What kind of boat It waa she and had 8. look at th e model. And 
dhl not know, for she had been bllnC! , there's a cou)le ot salt cellars he 
folded sao II aftel' "Mum" Oaks was made for King What's,HIs Name. 
landed at the Mecca whart, She of FI"ance, And a dish arrangement 
was not a{rald; her first emotion wlla In the Loove," 
one of IntenSe curiosity, Foal' never 
came until th" night of the fire, , , 

He looked at the pictures agaIn 
and nOdded, 

"There'H nothing better than them 
In England," he saId, 

SKIPPY-They Can Still Hope. --

r~r('y I~ CrU8by, Gren! Urllnln rll:hts resel''''ed 

i'Hc SoVItT GOV6RNM€HT ( 

CAN pur (H€"M IN PI?IS'ONJ 

b)J 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

I 
.JYEAH) BuT SOM€ of (He 
BEST" PRAYeRS GOD GETS COM6 

up fROM PRISONS. 

1 

'I'he cabin Wa.! unlike any she had 
ovel' soen, Although It was beau. 
tlfully and completely furnished, 
there was no port hole, But there 
WIlS a beautiful bed, a plano, a writ· 
tlng table. and pictures, A broad, 
low clcctl'lc fireplace would prov)/. 
cheer on chilly evenings, 

"Why, Mr, Oaks, 1 didn't IInow you 
were such an authority on art," she 
said. half·smillng, 

He grinned complacently, 

1\111t.: Ft':lIt1rf'~ R\udl(,fl IP, 1m' 

--======================~====~==~~-.=-~-~----------~-~=========:=------------------------------------
The only person she saw was tha 

ChInese sel'vant who brought her 
meals and drew her bath, Nobody 
hnd ever waited on her before, so 
nhe was finding the experience rath· 
er exciti ng. And she reveled In the 
luxu ry of a marble bath t ub and a 
set of beautiful toilet article., 

The ship was moving slowly mOSl 
of the tfme, She could hear feet pat· 
terlng on the deck above, fLnd several 
time ... she h!lard a peculiar rumbling 
somewh ere overhead. She knew that 
the ship was stili In the rIver, tor 
she could hear the alrens blOWing, 
and she had just heard a church 
clock Btl'lke ten, 

She heard other thIngs, and once 
she woke In a fright , thinkIng that 
She had heard a woman scream, But 
she decided that she had been dreanl· 
lng, For the res t of the night, her 
first on board, she s lept well and 
woke la te to ffnd the Chinese 8er· 
vant arranging a small breakfast 
table beside her bed, 

Aftel' breakfast she wanted to &'0 
on deck, but the cabIn door, 8h .. 
found, was locked from the outside, 
She had thought Mrs, Oaks was on 
board, s ince It had been " Mum" who 
took her f!'Om her hiding place, and 
ahe wondered whether John Walle 
would be lookIng for her. 

'I'he a.rrlval of Golly was an even l. 
She liked the little man, although she 
suspected that he was associated 
wIth all kinds of mscallty, !:lhe WI\8 

sHUnII' a.t breakfast when th e door 
openeel, and he came In, an amused 
Illtle smile on his lips, He usua llY 
wore a hat that was too small for 
h 1m, or a cap that covel'ed hI. ears, 
H e WOl'e a derby now, and It had the 
appearance or an III tlttlng crown, 
HIs gold rimmed glasses, his little 
mustache, and the very flashIness of 
hIs shabby clothes made him af/ In· 
congruous figure In this elesant .. t· 
ling, Whether he had been aboard 
all along. or had Just come, she had 
no Idea, 

"Why, Mr, Oaks," she exclaimed, 
rlelng from her chair, 

"Sit down, my dear, f ' lI have a cup 
of tea , If YOU'V8 got one to spare," 

It was only then that she noticed 
thaI there were two CUPA on the tray, 
lie took off his hat, put It on tht' 
fl oor, anel I'ubbed a handkerchief over 
his thin hall', 

"What a life thl8 IH, eh! As the 
well·known Socrates says-" 

He said somethln, that 80undetl 
like glbbel'lsh to her, Never did ahe 
dream that he was repeating .. Greek 
quotation, 

"Comfortable, Lila 7" 
She heHltaled, 
"Yes, I'm comfortable, but where 

are we going, loll', Oaks7" 
He looked over hili shoulder, to· 

ward the door. and lowered hla voIce, 
" Beaven only knowa," he said, 

"Nobody knows where anybody's go· 
Ing the~e days, I thought I'd be at 
the Mecca today- the god. haye de· 
clded otherwise," 

"Ie Mrs, Oaks on board7" 
He "hook his head, 

. "She couldn't come," he II&Id, "She'. 
got a lot of busln,es8 to attend to -
what a woman, Lllal" His little blue 
eyes were watching her, "Plhat a 
lady! What a helpmate!" 

Again he said 80methlr,s In a lan, 
ruage that ehe dId not understand, 

"You'll be all right, Lila," He lean· 
ed over and patted her hand com· 
fortlngly, "Don't yoU worry, Noth ' 
lng's comins to you but luxury and 
'applness, JOllie, dl'monda, carrlapB, 
and motor cars, Everything the 'eart 
can dealre." 

She gaaed at him In aatonllhment, 
"When, Mr, Oaks"" 
He tapped the aids of his noae. 

cunningly, 
"In good time, my dear, In sood 

time," 
He looked around the little cabin 

with a certain air of pride, 8he 
thousht he mlsht teel & little uncom' 
fortable In these beautifUl lurrllun4· 
Inlft<, hut hiM attitude WIUI almoltt that 
of an owner, • 

"tllf,t'l • Tlllwr,ttol " be ~d, 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Also the Wrong Woman. " I know a bit; but music's always 
heen my 'abby, Ever heard Tetraz, 
zlnl and a canary s Inging together'! 
1 have! 1 don 't ~uppose anybody else 
ever heard It , I 'm s upposed to l1aV8 
a. vo ice like CarullO's," 

He made this claim wIthout a 
8mlle, 

~/-THA1S 
NONSENSE! - 110W CAN 
OATES OR NUMBERS r ........ -' 

" [ - I've nevel' heard you s ing, 
Mr, Oaks - " ahe began s triving to 
be polite, 

"Uncle Golly," he corrected, 
"What's all this '~1r, Oaks' about7 
Yes, YOU l1ave heard me sIng, " He 
looked at her wistfu lly, "Haven't 
you?" 

She shook her head, hoping he'd 
drop the RubJect, She had heard hIm 
sing at the Mecca and had always 
closed her wlndolVs to shu t out the 
dreadfUl Bound, 

"What about the a 1'1110 from 
'l"aus t?' Do you know that one?" 

She shook her head again, not dar. 
Ing to spea.k, To her amazement, he 
walked aurOS8 to the little plano, sat 
dOlVn, and began to play . 

'Vas she dreamln!;? He was play, 
ing I1ke a mastel', And then he be' 
gan to sI ng , 

AtNTHING? 

O\GIT 

He had the most extraordinary fal · 
setto voIce she had ever heard, Hlth· 
erto, dlsltLnce had robbed Il Of Home 
ot Its awfulness, but now, close at 
hand, the how l and squeak of It were 
almo'!t Insupportable, 

I 

A New Yorl{er at Large 

He sang In lla l1a n, swaying to a nd 
CI'o, his helLd t hl'own back, hIs eyes 
closed, HIs tones were both shrill 
and harsh ; the discords were over· 
powel"lng, It only she dal'ed put hel' 
ha nds over her ears! Arter what 
~eemed an eternity. he stopped, and. 
turning around. beamed upon her, 

By MARl< BARRON and Ba\1ton Moore, They are both 
NEW YORK-Personal notes olt lawyers, and both ft'om Waco, Tex, 

a New Yorker 's cuff: ArcheI' M, Buntlngton Is a dev· 
Texas Oulnan's sister's husband's otee at SpanIsh art, H has agents 

'brother-In.law Is Donald Meek, the In every part of the world seeking 
actor, You may fi gure It out fOl' new additions to his museum of 
yourself, or, If you wish, jusl Ignoro Spanish al't and IIteralure. He also 

" Well, did you like It?" 
"Marvelous," she gasped, "1 - I 

didn't know - YOU could sing 80 

beautifully, " 

the whole thing, likes to sketch. 
Ireland was the most popula l' An ardent young New Yorker 

mecca Of tourists going to Europe te\ 'phoned to Rosalind Fu ller In 
thIs year, It has be~n almost im, London the other night , "The moon 

To her Intense reUef, he closed the 
cover of the plano, With his handS 
In his peckets, he ~trulled about the 
little room, 

"1"ew people do, " he Bald; " very 
few people," 

possible to get a hotel room In Dub· 
lin, 

Inciden tally, Jack Powell deserted 
what Is left Of Plll'k Rowand sailed 
far his native village In the south 
of Ireland to start a newspaper, Ho 
hasn 't bOen there since a child, 

J ed Hanls Is seiling his London 
home, t 

Is shining here, 00 to bed," she 
saId , and hung up on his $40 call. 

When Smith Reynolds, Carolina 
millionaIre who I. going to fl y 
areuncl the world, fi rst came to New 
York, he was cautioned by a fri end, 
The danger of gangs tel's kldnaplllg 
a rich you th like himself Was ex, 
plalned, 

WaH he iliad, or dId he I'eally be, 
lIeve that thla fearful caterwauling 
bore the remotest relationship to 
slnglng7 She was asking herself, Djuna Barnes, the wl'ltel', lert her "They won't bother me," Heyn · 

He answered the question Instant, 
Iy, as quickly as If ahe had put her 
though lH Into words, 

appendix In Paris. aids I'cplled, and with that he )Julled 

"I don·t sing In the modern style, 
I admit," he declared . "People who've 
got no taste and Judgment don 't like 

Natacha Rambova, once the wife out a r eVOlver as bIg as a shotgun, 
or Rudolph Valentino, Is wrIting hoI' Yo ung Reynolds WaS unmolested 
memoirs, during hIs New YOl'k s tay, 

Wlnnjo Lightner received no sal· 
ary fOr he" first jOb, She's milking 
up for It now, me as much as they like aome of PRODIGY'S THIRD. When 

the singer's, but In ten years' tIme Winifred Sackville Stoner was 
my voice wlli be the kind that will be only six she won fame through --
ali the go," , , • DEPRESSION I GAMBLING 

She hastened to change the sub, her wr~tmgs and ,,:as haIled as Card sharps had a lean season on 
Jcct by asking him whether he knew' a real mfant prodIgy, Lately transatlantic s hips this year, F ew of 
the name of the boat, she has been in the news large- • the passengers had any money with 

"The RIUklkl ,' '' he answered ly through her matrimonial whIch to gamble, 
promptly, "She was an IndIan IIhlp , adventures, She first married Joe E, Brown was a ci rcus acro· 
The captain bought her tor a song- "Count" Phillippe de Bruche. bat when nine years old, 
one of the tutest small boats In the who was killed in Mexico. Hus- Stefansson, the explorer , likes to 
world," band No, 2 was Louis Hyman, attend first nights. He sees a lot of 

"Where are we now, MI', Oaks?" 
"Ullcle Oolfy," he admoniShed her whom she divorced. Miss bad shows that way, 

reproachfully, "Whel'e are wo now?" Stoner's third mate is Earl Morton Downey went to the pIer 
He looked at hla watch with an all' Winston Harrison. Texas oil to meet his slster,ln,law, Constance 
of great deliberation, "Oft Gravesend, magnate, whom she married Bennott, but tho guards wouldn 't 
or ma.ybe not 80 tar down, We're in Arizona the other day. Both permit him aboard 8hlp, Finally. ho 
waiting for the pilot," are shown above, found a guard who owned a radio 

For the th'st time her nerve be, eet and recognIzed his name, 
san to fall het'. Flies Divorce Petition Tallulah Bankhead keeps a port-

(TO BE CONTINUED) able pIJonograph playing on her set 

Dor DIes Alier Aetldent 
OTTUMW A, Bept, U (AP)-Ropr 

Al'tman, 14, died at a hospital to· 
night al the reault of a 8kull frac, 
tUl'e Buffered when hie bicycle co\lld· 
t!d with. car driven by Mr., Erneet 
llelt two hours before, He waa a 
Ire8hman at Washlnll'ton JunIor hlSh 
and WU relurnlng home from the 
IIr.t day of 8cholll when the acol· 
oJent occurred, 

Death, from heart dlleue Increa. 
I,d 118 per clmt In MODtana In the 
two decade. from 1810 to 1 .. 0, 

Approximately 11 ,UI,IU aorea ot 
Ihe Z6,lti7,OO~ acrell ot unl\pproprlat· 
eli publlo landt! In Utah hA.ve not 
,,"n ,\lrve,t4. 

Charging oruel and Inhuman treat. 
ment. Oeorge A, Stoddo.rd, Jr" 6 during Idle moments, The other ac· 
Dloom Terrace, riled petition wIth tors are planning to kIdnap It, 
Walter J, Barrow, clerk of the dIs. I drew Rerf. the South Sea Island 
tl'lct court, asking dlvot'ce from June dancer, as a partner at a party the 
Sterrett Btoddal'd yesterday, PaUl other night. Tho only English ahe 
Toomey 18 the attorney representing knew wae "Hot Dog" and "Some· 
tho plaintiff, time maybe I die." Se we eat quiet· 

It cost8 about '150,000 a year to 
transport rural school children In St, 
Louie county, Mlnn" which hae an 
area larger than Rhode bland, 

Enrollment at Ohio State unlvor. 
lilly during the lut Kehool year 
reached a new high mark of 15,. 
ti8l, ' 

or--

Iy In a corner and ate eandwlchos, 
A stern lookIng youth , weo.rlng a 

a ten·gallon hat, chaps and boots 
atood In a doorway on Fifth avenue, 
QuestionIng by a curious cop' I'e· 
vealed that he waa just a drugstore 
cowboy from the Bronx, down to 
give the oltlfled ManhaUere a thrill, 
That'Jj what reading western 8tol'Ie8 
does for you, 

Automobile srado ot'Olslnl' 1atall· MJOOET GOLF DEI'ARTS 
tiel In the UnIted Btatea were r'l- MldR'et Ifolf eourl!ee are going 
duce4 from 2,485 In 1929 to 2,0%0 In hIlek to auto parking, 
lPll)-l,,' per Qent, , ~Iwar' conC~ -1~ B"nton 

Behind the Scen.e, in 

Hollywood 
By IIARRlSON CARROJ.L 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. Sept, D- 1s 

there a star today who can play 

those wistful lIttle'glrl roles that 

won Mal'y Pickford the title of 
"America's Sweetheart 7" 

Most likely cholco, by tar, Is J a n· 
et Oaynol', 

Evon now, F ox Is negotiating 10 
buy the talkie dghts to "Rebecca 
Of Sunnybrook Fllrm," Naturally, 
Fox can't do thIs without the con· 
sen·t Of Mal'y Pickford, who owns 
the silent pIcture, But IIla ry already 
has solei Fox " Daddy Longlegs ," 
and there seems no reason why she 
ehouldn't agree to the new C1eo.l. 

As for Janet's ability to play t ile 
roles, the bIlst answer Is the box oC· 
fIco reports on "Daddy Longlege," 
It Is the most popular picture sho 
has mllde In some time, 

Provided Fox and Mary PiCkford 
can come to an agroemc'It, you may 
look fOr Janet to do "Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm" aftor the Gerah. 
win musIcal, "DelicIous." 

dUST A ROMAN HOLlDAY, 
noug Falrbank,' gymnll.llium at 

Unlteli Artjats was the Bcene this 
week ot a grudge fight 'bo~ween a 
studiO labol'ol' and a member or the 
lu't deplll'tment, As the hoy" etepPOll 
Into the Improvilled ring, the Ipoo. 
tatars IncludO(l pou" Eddlv C8,l\tor, 

THI~ N'-""'EROlOGY 
I~ ALL. A Lor OF 
8UPf:RSTmOUS , 
KlOEY- ANO WAAlS 

MO~E." ,tL 'PROVE. TO YOU 
T~Ar THIS NUMEROLOGISr 

IS ALI. WET 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

WEh, GO TO MADAME. 
OIVINA -SHEJS A 

PERFtCfL'j MARVELOUS I 
FORTUNE TELLER. 

u s. Pol •• t 0111 •• 

ILL COA)( "E M DOWN BY 
11-\c RIVE ~ AND nSE 

- - 'EM '~ !O\C;:=======r 

Mel'vyn I,.eRoy, Vlotor J<'lcmlng and s now,whlto 101' the m oth .. r 1'01 In 

Arthur Hornblow, "Ovel' lhe lJlIl ." It took 20 h OUI'~, 

Tho two combatants, however, 
were not Impressed, Nervous from 
a nIght of anticipation, they clrel d 
cautiously, meaaul'lng each other 
a.nd. tl'ylng to get up courage to lead, 

Suddenly, Cantor cd ed: "lIey, you 
follow~, como ovor hero," 

Tho 'boys In the ring promptly 
dropped their hands and c(~me over 
to the ropes, All they ,ot there, Can. 
tOI' whipped a. 8mall volume from 
hIs pocket, 

"8ay," ho Inquired, "!lave you 
t,,'o read my latelt book?" 

LATEST GOSSIP. 
Dill ReId, 14 year old Bon of the 

late Wallie Reid, hal a contract to 
broadcllIt over the radio, He plaYII 
tllIl 1O&J(0phono and Lhe 1,II\no , , , 
Mae Mar.h hAIl blea<!hed her hall' 

, , . Borne gOof wrlles III all anony· 
mQUs letter about expoelng Ih o ma ll 
order publlllhel'8 or H]10all rgged 
£looks of Hollywood ," Ho 8Uggo~ts 
B meone ma.y 111)111 ttbout Illy private 
gratts. Am 1 ltCared" , " (1 rorgr 
Fo.wcett Ie lIummel'lng In Nltntl1ck · 
1'1 . , , Olck o race, the Blunt mllll, 
\'1Iol! finished another novel. It 18 
Calii'd "Tho Cathedra l of Volt' ," all(1 
has nothing to do with ttlrp llllll's, 
Dlok IlAY" If contr!l8ts moral~ b tal' 
and atter the war , , , I{a j1'l'o.ncl~ 

wearll an old,fashlonO(l gold wodd lng 
rIng , " No lIenlfmeot In thes platl · 
num bandll," "ho df'clares ' , , Pro' 
ducor HOWIIorIl 1I ughes ha" ~6 guos t8 
aboard hll yacht II.t Del Mon to, H 
will entl'r the 'fLllfol'RllIo am ttL UI' 

chllmplonMhlp !'vent. 'Vhat'~ lIIore, 
hili handicap 18 only 2, Ollvel' Hardy 

11180 will hfty .. a Il'y a.t tM title , ' • 
Arlrh~ll, M {I,M, fnelllo n (\eelgner. II 
It t1(o('(1I11.1 IIII!' I ''' 'krnh' . , , M8iaalnl 
PuhllMhl'r JIlII1P8 Quil'k stayed out 
100 Inlll\' III Iho Ca!ltol'lIl .. lun, u4 
Is IIUylll(: [01' It. 

JH 'T liT ~'CHt LONG, 
At Ifl8L II Ham Ooldwyn jokl 

\vhlrh Iln'l on him, , 
11 hlll'IWI1('tl th other night at .. 

Plu'ty when (l no (Beau) Markey 
tll ltdc a 1lI'ctly 8p~rch to Ina. Claire 
flhnllt hl'r R'O IV II , 

"J""'k I,ul," wlll' IlN1 Sam, "don't 
rll,IlI'L" IWI', 'J'h \' Ill"t lIlan ahe mit 
rIMl('I'!'(\ h",' anl1 Mh mal'l'led blm," 

))111 YOU J<NOW, 
'rh t DoIlII't'M Del Hlu Waf the IIrst 

"'OtiOIl !lktm'l' "Lar to make a phon' 
n~ I'H llh 1"'<'111111 It W~ llt , " Flnmona.1 
heal' till' 11111111011 b<'11 above." 
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